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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
for tbe esecallon it trwj dmcri|Hion of

PRIilTIffOM

| And wo would roopectfullf lorttt four
Uob to our wort aod prkwr.

1888-FALL SEASON-1888

We are Selling at Present :

A 87 1-2 cent dress flannel at

A 50 cent dress flannel at

A $1 American Broadcloth at

A 88 cent 18 inch plush at

25c per yrd

41c

76c “

76c

A fine line Colored and Black Henriettas

all of which are Bargains.

i

We have received new lines in Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Spreads, etc.

at low prices.

Elegant line of Underwear. Big stock

o! Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

Robinson ft Burtenshaw $3.00 Shoe for

$2.50.

We are anxious for your trade and will

Mil you cheap.

KEMPF & SCHENK

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 & 4> Broadway & 5I New St.,

NkW YOltX CU T.

Stocks, Bonds. Crain, Provis-
ions A Petroleum

*VMT, Ull ARB CAIRIIB IR HURIIR.
F. 8. -Send for explanatory pamphlet.

OR. j. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN A SUROEON.

Offices lately occupied hy Hr, Sliuw.

Main St.( Chelsea, Mich.

Shbecribe for the CIiHm m Herald.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

Have you been in to see us

this fall ? We are loaded with
choice new goods at rock bottom

prices. ~ -

We can offer you no better
argument why you should get
our prices and see our goods
than this: I have personally
visited, and selected from the
very best houses in this country,

the most desirable stock of
Lamps, Crockery, Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods and
Stoves, that can possibly be se-
cured for spot cash, and have
positively markecLthese goods to
be sold ?.t Bottom Prices.

It is our constant aim to add
to our stock any new and de-
sirable production that is offered,

as in our stock of Wood and
Willow Ware you will And many
useful articles at a low price.
We have an In ian Hamper for

. ^ soiled clothes that every house
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich, keeper can at once see the value
hwrparfdtniH,! In TuMiUr and Drive of. A folding Ironing Board
"HI-; r pairing dune «n .hnr. nolle-. : that is extremely useful. A
OivrMmacaii. vi8nl7 Flower Pot Stan something
— - — - _ I __ 1 nice for the winter season. Our

Folding Tub and Wringer Stand
U verv convenient 1 he

DRIVE WELLS.

mmsmi
HI 1CAIN 8T. JAOXSON.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
house furnishing goods,
Tinware, Agate* ** Ironware, Step-

Long ladders, U to 40
***» Stoves and Ranges, Mantel#

•nd Orates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

^nce Wire, fthoids, Spades and

Scoops. > A

*riow the very Lowest

is very convcniem • no num-
ber of small and useful articles in

this line is so large that we can
only price you a few articles,
that you may have some idea
that we are selling goods cheap.

t down clothes pine.
A food bmom,
Own eoppere. •
Coke turner*. • •

Crockery and Glassware.
We have said so much about

these goods and still there re-
mains much that could be aatd.
The fact is we are just loaded

with choice novelties in China.
Glass and Decorated are. Our
Lamp assortment is by far the
best we have ever shown, and
prices away down this year.
Do not fail to see us before

bTnfable Cutlery. Agate and
Granite Tea and Coffee Pot, , we
have a very large assortment,
from the very cheapest to the
very best. N hat better or more

useful gift can one m*kc£. K._
Tin Toilet Sets, Chamber

Paiia. Bath Tuba. Cuapadore*.RIM!
SV“'

moaSTRVBNSA
CO.Ab-tmrt Mdta*
Aa

Lsoal irtriUts.

II»T li *c*rce.

Parmer* are Uu«y hiuklng corn.

Ikw. Wlnam lia* built a new barn.

Wood wanted on •ubecrlpibm at tbl*
offlee.

There are IMS iludenli in the uni-
veralijr,

Hd-r mill* ore doing a "pqiwblng” bu*i-
nieijun now.

Tbo 80 dier'* home at Grand Rapid*
bai MS bnnalef,

CbM. II. Kempf bai been elected
lupt-intendenl of (be poor. .

The Calbolic ebureb at Pinckney I*
bring supidied with a Airnncv.

Mi-i Aintlin Girbadi and Mina SopbU
8cIihI* >pcnl tkmdny at Wan rloo.

Tin* ih w cbii'di -t PMt.cl*c.» i* idninti

f..ni|.lH.d, J. P PoMicrlaibeouildir.

Tin* MiMourl Strain Wmb-r will mv-
y«»u $20 a year. For • .le i«y It A Snyder.

Wln at and rye are mmiinr up in nice

aiiapf, and no iinui ti to iMublu Hion »m»

lar

Alva Fpt r bad iilmui 20 lni*brt| nf

‘•at* t'ol n I'miu Ida birn one uiglit U-t

week,

Tim fly now irnotetb in (be crack in

the dour and larriea at Ibe fln-tide— or in

the aauce.

Frank wigbt leH for Dulfdo lait week,

where be bai aecured a poaiilou in • dry

goodt houae.

Have you ieeu that new Miirmirl Steam

Waaber at It. A. Snyder'aJ ll U a d tudy

Call and see il.

Lew, Klein ami Mxit Wackenbut at.

tended (be dance at Pluaiaut Lake last

Thursday evening.

A nice iquare coal Hove for *alr cheap.

Only tieeii uit-tl 8 inontbl Euqube at

the residence of J. R. Durand.

The frame of the Congiegatii Dal par*

soii&ue is up ami all eneloaetl, Oro.

Ueekwitb, (be huiUh-r, is a bu*iKi.

Buckwheat c.tkc* pruinise to lie a luxury

this w Intel, owing to ibe veiy aliort crop

.•f buckwbeut throughout the country.

Fred Kilmer left Iasi Tue-duy for Jaek

•on, where, be lias accepletl a |iOailiou in
It. Latimti’a diug store. We aUb biui
•UCCCSk

A project to ettublisb a knitting fac
L.ry luat will employ 100 girls is being

quit ly worked up among the Laiuing
buamesa men.

Ilou. John K. Boies and lion. A. J.
Sawyer will apeak at the town hull Fri-

day evening Oct 28. 18W, si 7.80 o’clock.

Don't fail to bear tkeui.

It will coat the Emperor of China

$2,500,14)0 to get married. If that rale

prevailed in lids country, Ibe divorce law

yets would have to give up budueu.

Mamed, »t the residence nl the bride’s

Ik I her, Oct. 8. 1888, by the Itev. J. II.
McIntosh, Mr Newton I*. Piud.len and

Mi-s Carrie A. Purchase, all ut Chel** a.

Edison'* elctric locomotives are at-

tracting great atleiilio 1 to England. Six

of them have Iwen running on a short
line, and favorable comments are being

made.

Reports regarding the wheat crop of

Russia show that the pnepects for sum-

mer wheal are promising, and that the

yield of winter wheal will reach the

average.

Cupid D making Che's** beadquarh rs

lid* fall, and ere the robbin* nest aga 11, if

titer i* anything In the rumor, tlie army

of Chelsea's m irriagable beauties will !*•

m it* rudly reduc«-d. -

The baseball crank just now has noth-
ing else to talk ol but the great world's

championship unmet. You can find hint

everywhere, and be i* only li*Ppy when

discussing the merit* of the game.

- No present" is no attached to every

wedding invitation lamed in fashionable

Kociety and that'* one nason Why the

ratio of marriage* ha* ileercn-ed. Wu« n

ot<e low t«» buy Id* own oulflt it'a a differ-

cut matter.

The Mieblga » crop repot! for Oct**b' r

iiid.C'tes tiial the wheal pnaluct «d Mub-
igHo for ibe present year amounts l« 33.

581 504 bushel*, an average of 18 8 hush

,U ’per acre. This Is abo*
els greater than the it *p of 1881. It *•

esdmaieil Hiai the average yield of coni

for ibe slate U ah *Ut 30 bu-dids -t ahelldl

corn |mt aert. *>'*"*+ and winter ap-
Pl«w are ulmttt tw.e.birds of a ft.li average

crop

Not many years ago the Cbbie-e Gov-

vriimenttore up the o ly railn***! In th-

empire But during the late war on ibe

Russian frontier aomu of Ibe military men

bail tbdr eye* oneneil to the advantages

of railroads, and pressure wa* exeri.al oo

he Government. The result is that im

I^-mvc*, leaves euTy where,

Dauce at Lima Center Friday night.

Not all of the apples nre gathered yet,

The school for scandal baa many pu-
pils.

Corn la not turning out as well as was
expected.

Miss Tress* Rtaffan has returned home
from D* troit.

That Old 50 Gent Washboard.
Some Oommon-sense Questions to Men Whose

Wives Do Their own Housework.

MISSOUUI STEAM WASHER.
Did you ever have to buy a new 00 cent washboard, liecaiise boles were worn

Houtl. Lvon la berotnln* finite a mtam ,b,“ngb ibe tiur 011 tlo-o d one ? I» •*», w hat wore IIiinm- |,ol«> 7 Whs it Hot lianl
sl.Zt J V « . 1 q ^ y » f ntily clothing got oil llu.l ..Id 50 cent WS.hl.oard f Yet Unc is « meinl

I’P" n pumi, 1 and will aland a ureal aniouui of hard nibbing III .«• fNiuily cloblng Iihs lieeu rule

The M. C. R R. Co. Is putilng * pair ; ,H,,, ̂  ,,,Mt ‘dd 50 caul •wa*lib**aril. until boles have b cn w*»n» In the glue, what has

of schIcs in tlie aio* k yards.

p-rial pmuknhin lias l»ccn obtained for

> rallfvl fr"m "•» -P|ul
»na fp.ni tli.-re VK) miX, .onih to If.,

river Yaiig-tw-Kiang.

Jllclilgnn I. » Vl- *

I, (imil.tlnl wliHlicr Bel«
,„y.nt«. ll I. Umi'aftil H'«

prolilbltlun ,-r.y Will .Imw m..r« vn.,.
L,m |lif rfimUlHwn. tlxn C l.vrl.utl «
.urtv ll I. il‘«i*''li>1 wlwttMT Sirwi.r
lill pmnmor. »<>!« I- MkhUnn H;*"
Clmlmd .mill tad.wbtfUl wbcil.tr ibe
repnl, lie. will h«». I«» 'b«n twenty <>r
ream ib.n (briy tlHmwnd plmUlj.
Mlcblg.n  lodMd t daabtfltl «»».

Nuts are reported unusually plentiftil

throughout the state ibis year.

Teas and coffees are always of the same

quality bought of R. A. Hnyder.

Tlu^lnd Idoweth, Hie leaf falleth, the

m in steppefh. slipp-tb, swearetb.

C. W Wine*, repreo.-n'lng the Rveidng
Journal, made us a call hsi Monday.

Tearlor*’ examination at union S'-bool

honor, M inebeaier, Friday, Oct 26, 1888.

Mr Finch, of Toh-do, sjmii a few d>tl>

Iasi w * k with Ids son, Dr Finch, of lids
pice

An appropriate al.-n 10 bung In ft out

of some holela would be: “ Loafers only
staml lo re."

Martin Fuller left hist week for 8t.

Ivnace, where be will lake charge of a

barla r shop.

Died, at bis residence in this village,

ifeturday, Oct 20, 1888, James Gorman,
aged 82 years

Dan Maroney was In Ann Arbor last
Tuesday, attending the funeral of Ida
ii< phew, John Coline

The Ladle* of the G-rman Lutberan

church will bold iheir Fair at the town

bull Wednesday, Nov 14, 18*8.

Don’t let vuur wife w*ar her bands out

on ll at old 50 cent wushlHiard, but buy

a 51 ssouri Slciini Washer of R. A. Snyder

Tlie smokers' latest is a gold rigar cut-

ter with dhitiiond tipiaal edges. All cigar

smokers should piocurc one immediately

I keep only first class good*, and solicit

a first class trade. Inferior goods we leave

out of stock entirely. Call and lea R. A.

Snyder.

Mr. Ilerhvt Pierce, of Lima, and Miss

Minnie Dancer, of Sylvan, were married

at Chelsea. Oct. 17, 1888, by Rev. Thomas

Holmes. D. D.

Hurrah for Enroll 1 Last excursion of
the scamm. Train will leave Chelsea at

7.16 a. m. Wednesday Oct. 81, 1888
Round trip $1 25.

An Up*nn County, On., preacher has

married 111 coupl-a and received less

Ilian $5 in wending fees. One hundred

and ten paid him nothing.

Then* is considerable three and ft ur

years old wheat around the state which
has been waiting for Just such a snap,

when ll would bring 41 «C "tore.

John Coline, a form* r resident of
Cbeli'K. but now of J ark son, died Iasi
Monday, aged 42 yeais. The remain*

wi re taken in Ann Arlmr lor interment.

Belva Lockwood says the can do house-

work. but prefer* to earn $8,000 a year

practicing law mid hire a girl to run lb*-
kitchen for $8 a week. AH women are
not so sensitive as Belva, and U< nee the

spread of dy>p«*|*sia.

A Sunday school vUlior, who was In*
lerrogating bis children, askinl the qm-a-

lion: *• Why was Lot's wife turned Into a

pillar of salt T ” There was a pause and
then a small boy with a pr* ternalunil

growth of bead piped mill "I a'pose M
whs lice u-e she was too fh sb."

Horace Greeley told ibis story of him

self. 80011 after be went to barn ibe

printing business be wen* to see a pn adi-

er's daughter. The next lime be Ntteiubd

inn-ling be was cooableralily uHtonisloil

at bear'ng the iniidster announcu ms bis

text: "My doigbier Is previously tor-
mented with a devil."— Kx.

Nine convicts iu tlie Ohio State prison
worked by tliem elves in a Imekle-plal-

lug shop, and Were not subjected to close

WHteblng. One was an «xpeit counter-

felt- r, and be taught hi* r-ompmlona li*-w
to make ft c« nl .-I- re* of the metal u-'-d in

their work They made a great deal «t
Ibe coin, managing to send It out to a
cnntedrrate for cil cubit ion. and were only

detected when tbuv used it to buy favors

of the guards.

Tlie petrified remains of a bilge animal

have lieeii discovered lying beneath the

earth's i-urlkoe on the hank of the Dea
Moines River, near Ferry. Iowa. The
length of the mnoaler, wilhoui the bead,

which was detached from On5 bmly, mea-

sure* over forty ft el. The remains were

hi a lied of dark b uu stones, surrouudeil

hy petrittiHl ine ds and remain* of other
Htilmals. It Is supposed that the animal

belonged to ibe curlioulfemua age.

Report of S«honl In diitricl No. 4,

Lima, for ibe mouth ending Ocl. 13, '88.
Enrolled. 26. AUendance. 90 ja r cent.

De.oiimeul 100. Fupils' whose standing
Is 85 F r cent or la tier 1 Uwi* Shaking.
Georgia Covert. Will Slocking. I.lbble

Fnikbetuer. Iml finicking. Earle Fink-
bel.ief, Una Fo-ke, Mqy WimhI, Charley
Fbke, Orley Wood. Bertha Luick, Eddie

Grau, Gti« tuhk. Emanuel Sireeler.
Bertha bpenoer, Edmond Hammond.
Tannie Hammond. Matie Hammond,
Fbirence Hammond. Henry Wltaoo,
teacher.

Subscribe fcr the Ubraia. fl.OO.

b-rii the iff- I 011 Ibecloihing f Duii’i you b lleye ibal old 60 rent wa-Mioarri Ins
worn mil 29 shins, and a prep- rlhmale quau by of undi-t c'oi hlnr, laidle*-' rloi!i|ng.
pillow eas« s. able linen, etc. Don't you believe you have paid your sl-»reke* |ier
iwemy dollar* a year more tor drv go 1- 1*. I ban would have been necessary il It bad
iio| been lor tb il old 60 ceul washboard T

F. P. GLAZIER
OFFEHS

Call and Examine the Misaouri St^am Waiher at .

R. A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

1 1 HOLMES & CO.

We shall offer on

Saturday, Oct. 13th

100 Pieces (2 cases) of the best Prints

made, at

6 CENTS PER YARD ! !

At the same time we shall offer the most
complete line of

LADIES’ & CHILDRENS’ DNDERWEAR

Oysters. Ual slandard, p«r can, 20c

12^ IU gramil yti-d sugar for $100

18 IU confirl loners ‘’Algugar U>r 1 00

17 IU jellow •*G# sugar for 100
Pint Mason fruit Jar* 68c per dot

Quart •• 78c “
H alf gallon * 96.: -
Water White Oil , lie per gal

8iarcb 6c |HT lb

Salernlus *« *•

Fineat roaMeil Rio coffee 90c -
Best dried beef by the piece 9c “
Kiueat lea dust 13*c "
Fine Japan tr* 8uc -
Full cream cheese lie -
8J4 IU V crackers for Mi
0 li't rolled oats lor Mo
ilft Itoxcs matches, 800 lo Ul, for 15c

Yeasi cakes 8 A 6 Iter pkg
Flue mixed candy loc per lb

I Choice mixed randy 11*0 "
Beot roasted peaiiuia 10c M

| llaldiet baking | owder 80c "
j Royal baking jaiwder 42c -
' Dr. Price* Uking |M>wder 42u "
Polled Iihiii 13 j{c per can
Sardines uc "
2 lb cans Cornell beef 18c M
2-lb cans roast beef 18c "
8-lb cans tomatois |M v
2 lb cans sugar corn »c ••

3-! > cam mcco nib 9c »
1 H» cam Warren salmon 18c •
l-'b cans InUier 18c “
2-lb cans siring ber.ni 9c "
2-lb cans Lima beans 10c «
2 lb cans early June peas 12c "
2-lb cans blackberries 9c •*

2-lb cans pineapple 14c "
8 lb rani pumpkin 8c ’•

Choice dales 8c per lb

Codfish bricks 8c ”
Hull plugiobucco 4ftc |Hr lb

Upenr Head plux lobscco 45c ’’

Wide awake fine cut 85c ••

Diploma fine nil tobacco 40c •'

Siweel CttU flue nil luhucco 48c "
Jolley Ike plug tobicco . 85c ••

Our Own plug tobacco 80c ••

Farmers’ Pride smoking 18c “
Home Comfort •* 28c M
Telephone •' 88c -
Star Axb* Grease 6c per boi
Good raisin* 8c |ier lb

Choice raisim 10c -
4 pounds beat rice 25cAll Frcult.

All Cjooiln U ammled.
Market Busket free with each $8 worth

o| groceries.

Ploaie compare my price* with those
you have liecn paying for the same goods,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES!!
Our Stock is

VERY COMPLETE
At present

' | * " — •

Low Prices on Everything]

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

and icll your ucignbor* what you think
about It l want your trade

F. P. GLAZIER

Will pay for Fresh Cream deliver-

ed Hegularly on Tuesdays

and Fridays,

dents.
Ami for Farm nutde good Bnttr

dents.

Fresh Eggs,

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.

Also, constantly <»n hand, Fresh Vcgctaldc and Fruits of all kind*.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffee*,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
poll SALK UT

Geo, P. Olaiior’s Loan and P sal Xctats

Afft&ey, Ohelsoa, Mob. *

Farm No. 1—270 acre*, located 2 miles
south of FraneWo, it i.iha w«si IVouiCi el-
hi m. ft mile* end of Unow Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on Ibe muiiIi, known
hn ibe VVales Riggs rutin One of Ibe best
-oil lamia in Michigan Them is » c«*m
Icrlahle frame bouse, a large flame Urn
1 14 fi t t bnig, 2 small ham*. 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool house, oichard and a fine vine-
yard of fare aere. 180 neres of land tit
for llie plow, la sidef- ample wonribntd. In
all it is one of Ibe In si grain and stock
•arms in Micldgan In make money from.

Farm Ho- 38 — Cnnalsilna of four »en
rale 40 aere inret* of lim b and Majdo
limla-r land, in f'lielaiggan cniniiy, Micbi-

gaii, near Buirgeon River. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will acc« pi in part

ASK
extra quality of

my Boots and

tjjmi. A gcxHi chnitic 10 Intde tor ditirablo
tuna kuuL ~ _ n

Every man that wants an

Custom Kip Boots to see

FRIGES
Before he buys. I have the best long leg

grain Boot sold in the County. They are I i^rW’ liz• V . Sandy lomn alamt Uiib ings but
the Heywood. Respeotftrily,

condition. The owner wan offered
yreira ago. |70 pi r acre, but w ill now

. at a SHcntU-e dial be may remove to
•• , ibrui*. Price, #60 per acre.

payment, good properly in Hiuilicrn Mieb-
tan. A g( '

rm lamb

FajmlTo8— 2«t6 acres, b-cmcd 2U mile*
from t Ih Isih.oii pMiiiim-ui roan, In giMal
m ighbniluaKb near ebureb and school
bouse and blre'k-iidlli sliop. 17ft acn a of
plow land. 25 acre* "f timber, 20 acre*
giaal mowing inar*b. 10 acre* of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
il. The iiorihwetn center of this faun 1*
the bigbeni, genii y aloptng to souiheast,
proiii ling wheat ftoin winter wind*, h
ha* a fine \oung orcbaol of grafted fruit
jusl ooniiug into la-uriog. Thu ludlding*
an- unusually good. c«tiiti*tiug of a (Vaiuo
dwelling lM»U*e, upriglit and wing each
18x26. 1 wo ttoriia, k teben 15x18. wood
*bc<l 15x20. A fine 1tt|eineiit burn 86x80

, wiib g .mbit 1 naif, bum in 188ft. al*o hoj*
i iioui-e and keltic room, eorn crih, caniago

rvv ; Vi

*. -
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It la row ehargod toad tha report** :

who aattt to tha Am Hatod prea* tlta
Rceount of the epw h of I’hafdaau. aoo
Wary of •tale for Caoad i, at a nwool
bRAqurt, *a* dnttk, and that U* me-

radary, laatoadof nMkl&g an uafik-ndl)
talk, apok« la theoAlj tmnua of too ,

L’aitod Maw

abaaafartartd witb pnm m U
tha RaeMWy *f War .at hrsfit 1
bwirt* »i * mv «f if u. ny Mfk
fVt tw.ff to *a* fsnaer 4i«<bMol l«
tb* tfo»*9 tt* Aaaata r*Mi:«u«R for ft««.

ad.wwaM «R the ttt« wo* *4«fRRd jwua# aa ubacc* aa»t yoar. owiag ta
Tl* R«aat* aa4 U-vr la/tff to* wera ^er prnd-frlii.Rixataa . I Qy Chart** A. Wllaaa faaUrad)
ftiaor Ocl » - !i lAo fkaoi* th* ( aaakaettd for CaafTM* by the It*-

rtol.toa la nimiiem t» tb* !*“**•* «f ua Trat Loa olana dkU^t,
by ti« (i venweat M ynwR mad* r^Ro j p aebbacl dteiia mg t* rna
wo* wlttdnwa. U* rM«fatk« aatbona ; |cAtw M tie im* rompkted tl* 4 ww-
lay tl* r.aaaM C ,mauttt* u coaunM IM ! ugtthttK tl ta* ci etr ler* tf tb* Cbiffo
b**rt&r* m tb* Tend MU waa idafMd*} y ^ ride Rtreat Cor Company. *a4 tb*y
Th* < »,»* tu* ea Udion Affoir.vesa.- defeat aa4 aoll tbot an.
U'.ni*! ta ̂ it.ane dnnay tl* rw*** In j ̂ tb^r iia-ny *0114 not ba attamptad Tb*
He U -a* mailniof tmsArUK* waadoaa. ]99V ^ mu f«/Q» i Urr.cadat on tb*

trocko and were moc b aomed end ineu'tod.
h*o» f«ni at varioaa plats, m .NorthernrrrOM washiuctoh.

Tnia* won lb* tottia*** fat am In ib*
railed Mi* let dnriac tu-» ttroa day. e* Jed
»a tb* 1M1, acaibot ISA tl* prev an. **v*a
doya. Tb* toui fa iam ia the Catted
MU»>« tnm Jdnotrr i i* <Uu are f,*dA,
again *t 7,iJj is l%s7.

THE EAST.
A naffde*traj!*4 a Urve turn owned by

: J. M Cart by at Jfortb Kaetoo, M«m , on
the Kb and fttveoUron borw;. p«r;abaJ m
t«R Aaaee.
As arcld«st on tb# lit bl h Valley rail-

r ^ad m the l>Rh oa.r Maurb Ciiuok. I'a ,

killed tu laborer* au<4 aeriou.ly injured
j twealy aevea.

O* Ute idM the Carnoron coUierv at
H anioiin Pa, w». tmrqel. lyttm. f|UU.(JUL
Oue tbouttnd non were thrown, out of
work.
Fike no the Ifttli dettroyed one of the

biatono bu idinKi of the Uaptuit cma*
ro unity at K|>hrata, I'a , oreotod one huo*
dr d and fifty yoara ayn.
CoaoRiaaio.. il noiQiuatlona were made

on thu ihth at fuiiowt: ffrw Jerany, Third
di«tr.ct, J<din Koan, Jr, (Hep ) ronomin-
au«ii New York. KiKhteenth di.trict,
Hamuol It Hanford fttoru. ) ; I'orintylyeniu,

Twenty fifth dUtrict, Hnmiiel (Jr filth*
(Km j ; Khode latand, Second diitnot, W
C. Haker ( Item )V M uiachuaett^ bUta
dlitru't, Hnurir Ualed I, rtjjfe (Hop ).

(»• the Ittth tho first of Iho ten world's
champion. hip tfimc* between the Now
Yorii and Ht. I.egi. ba»e-ii«ii dub. wut
plajed in New York and rtnuitud at fol-
low*; Now York, si; Ht. Loui«, l.
O* the 17th tha sec md of the world',

baae ball chamtilonsbip gainn. botweeu
New York uu-i Ht. Lou k Orowoi w^a
l< ayed in New Yorti. houroi bt. LiUia li;
N’«w York, 0.

Tu. annual report of tho Indian (Jovern-
mont Training Kobool ut Carllile, Pa ,

Hh wed ' that tiiero were £37 Indian h -y*
and gin* at the school on the Iftn, aad the

witft MHl fluty, til kSBIilag WttU:h livuit ApachelndiattMjon»tltUlo4the,Uripj*tela-

Na|MilMm HI., hh MinSsler of War, w^ntnf any onettib*.
i. i-xui. mui . ..... ..... , ,„„i ! l‘11'1 «*'*, *•“;** i,!ta

.. . , ' ""4 tVamra witba r-d hot iron paldlels ths
Hitanine in thn|r tm|divil> in (.orrnnny, Valle, iron mill at. PltUburyh, pa., burn-

nlnkw tli.it when the la;HUtiful Creole ; inir hid fnuilf

fW/NC of the Lamdori deter tivea havf

adr»pt4*i tbe tiMXjrj that the man guilty

of tha B'hlUKhajRi murderi U anothat
Dr. 4«kyli and Mr Hyde. It U anil)

that a well-known reaident of (Jro«va-
oor fiquare k under police .urveiiianjt

Imcauag It baa been dkcoterod that he
luda i double life.

gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmpmm

SUuwAi.t. m* run to he a failure in
ar/me caa^f* from the atert. in a divorce

null now jiending in New York we hear
of Die groom a eiitcrtaining the bride

on their wedding night with the atoi^

at hU love for another girl, and an of.
fer of 1 10,000 it ahe would grant tui im-

mediate divorce, lictlon hua never
yet dared to reach tid» height,

MiNNEAfoi.ii k an enterpriilng
town. It iiaa n (iuc cd thn bmiinettfl of
InaunuifH) to an art. A company ha*
juat been atactod there that offeni u

premium on the birth of every child in
the faiuille* of thoao who hold its cer-

tificate* of inorala;rahlp. la ahoit,
Mitmcappli* ia to tm credited with a
“Wrth endowment aclieme."

A (JlUMAN iffliccr, who waa charged

Bicaigaa oa th* 1Mb,
Cauttfs and WULmm WoUar, mlaon.

wliladigf if H*ir way threufl tb* .now
from La Jot* la.il to TM urtde, C d., no
Me 19tl war* eaufbt ta a .anw .lid*, car.
r>*d flfuen buadrod feet down tb* mountain
*ad bone.1 under twenty feet of aoow and
rncka
II if Osam agsnt for •* eipr****0®*

pany at C ff*> villa Kaa. r««* vaJ a park-
ag* of d-namita oa tb* Ikth marked
"fflaat," wbicb eiploded, tearing a hole In
bt. bout* and fatally injuring bi. wtf.
and an >tb«r lady.
A dtnamiti eaplodnn on th* HMb In a

quarry at Frankfort, Ky., fatally injured
Hanaon Urabam John (Horn, Hubert
(Jlore and W if Wlliiama -

In a »iig*r-bou»o at Uuufha, La , a boiler
eiploded on the Hub, kllitng ouo whit*
man and tnrRe negroea

wife of lltt/aint* wunuiNiuito preaent
him with n child In ( laec), where the
fmocrnl -W1 let interned, he oni'-reih u

tjuniilily of cAiili to l«j hrouglit from

Kranpe. ao that the iiifunl might lx: Ijoi u

on French soil.

'I nr. inyati-rtou)i perwitl who dro|W
hnndfuU of $1,000 bill* nj-ouml whoio
U»ey will do the moat g<H»d aeein* to las

.till hovering arouiid New York, Tha
Other Sunday he i-e( tented hi* litlio

gaum by atenlthily dropjiihg five |1.0 kj

bill* into the coat rlhu lion lx).x of St.

Anne * KpioMijial ( hurch In that city

without boing tlbwarvered. 'i iio |KdlnQ

I nk Uimcrat Kioeutlve |l >ard Knight*
of Lilx r ul Fhliadolpti a on the J7ih acted
on Tboni.it ii Harrya r tag nation by ro-
Jecliitg it nml eaptiil itg blip.

Tat H .ion economist, L I ward Atkin-
son, .aid on the iTth that u Now England
pcului had dLtxivered a obeap mutucal of
uitMilvmg a ix# and that tha Hu U, when
kppllo i to rertuin kjid. ol wood*, would
liiuko tlwui flreprw f.

On th* Itib tho potato crop wi* aaid to

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
AroRaNimv advice, of Ibe ldtb •*»

that ia a flgnt at Ta.bkurgan five bundn-d
of the Ameer'. na:n and .utcen hundred
of the rebel* wore among the k U*d and
wounded-
Kino Tts-Csrows, a Montreal (Can.)

merchant wboaakni liberty on the 17ib to
go to Now York to attend to hi* butine.a,
waa Informed that b* could g >, and that
the esc u *lon of Chine le inteudel by the
(Jovernmentof tbo Called Htat.i referred
only to coolie*. .
Count PaiMio-Hiib, Hpaal.h Con.ul-

Oeneral. accidentally .hot and kille) him
oelf while handling a revolver at (Juebeo
on the !7lh. 4

.\Uu< lw \* Cawroa, a nngre.a, died at
Ilavkna. Cuba, on tbu I7tb at the age of
ope hundred and. fourteen year* Hh*
U*ve* a ninety-yoar-old aon.
AT a bouquet In Ottawa on the 1Mb Hlr

John Macdonald aaid that there wua no
danger of war between Canada and tbo
Cnllod State.

Tiiitorouot T Oreseu Tiltway travel wa.
on the lith mpeded by heavy flood*. The

i Mcgarean plain wa* converted into a lake,
and the railroad* on both aide* of the Me-
rar* bad been dealroj ed for a dialanoe of

| twelve mUea.
Hik Joun MarjifiNai.n, In a .peach on

the Iblh at (m. wa, Out, on the fi.bery
quoilion, a id be waa proud uf the cool
ne.. with which Canodl .n* bad met threat,
from the United State* which amounted

' ulmoat to in.uit*, and aaid Canada could
afford to ca.mly ll.ten to tbo«e throat* be
(uu.e .he hnd right and Justice on her
side, lie Mui | ho ia'llevod that after l e
(-lection Amer c tii. w»uld look with mom

tat*** waa *Wv« tl* ar*rag*. Of v «-
ut afpARa Mart ia tww^tod* ef mm rnttr
•&<*** 

WhoUmUA ef tl* Mieligaa w»^**al*
gnear* vraa 1*A at Laa* ag a f«w day.
mgu, aad r»prw*eutir»* tnm ab ta#
i*«4tag bow**. *a4 |*RMm c*al*r. v«fR
prrmmL Am organ i.tioa t* bR ta«wa
aa tl# M'caigaa frie.***!* Orx*r* Aaoa-
r atioo waa HlecUd. aad tl* fojkivlag
ottc*ra war* rloa«R: Fr*.ui#ot, W. 4.
(K-aal, *f y#M*.ii Via* p«Rai4«aU, 4*m«*
steward, mi East Magtaaw; M. W- Clark,
•t 4*c*wmi; L F. HtwklD*. ef Ur*Bu
Rapid*; hmtrm ary aad Tr*a«ur«rt tt T
Btriew, of Oran I Rapid# Thirteen di-
rector* were alao ohoaeo.

Ilralih (• Mirllgaa.

Repem to the Htate Boar«l of Health by
fifty five observer, m different part, of tbo
State for tbo weak ended on tb* 18th Indi-
cated that membraoou* croup nod pneti-
monia locr*a*ad, and typboid (over, in-
termittent fever, inflammation of tb*
brain, cholera morbus, diarrhea, laflam.
(nation of the bowels, cholera Infantum
and consumption decreased ia area of
prevalence. Diphtheria wa. report«d at
fourteen places, .cartel fever at twelve,
typhoid Liver at eighteen and moaaie. at
four place.,

Sold for Mllllona. -

Th* heir, of (Jeorge II. Hammond, late
of Detroit, recently sold their interest in

the meat packing corporation of (Jeurge
II Humntool, & Co., dong buaine.i in
Omaha, Kama* City, Chicago, Detroit,
N w York and England for 43,00,04 to
tho other stockholder t. *-

Nliort liul >ra«r ftem*.
John Hander*, of Hockfurd, waa acci-

dentally shot and killed while deer bunt-
ing a few day. ago.

A new M E church wa. dedicated at
Atlantic mine a few day. ago.
WiiJam Ualigho foil down an elevator

shaft in Detroit recently and broke three
rib*.

Wallace Moran, fireman on a tug, waa
found drowned in Lake Linden tho otherday. '

Mrs. Horenton, near Manistee, planted
her rocking chair on the track, an.) with a
revolver atorpo I railroad building all day
recently. Mho wa. arreted and j died.
A tire broke out the other night In Dr.

A. li Camoron'. drug store at Dimondale
and rapidly spread to the adjoining budd
lug*, destroying four in alh

Vingouio Calabroso i. tho n.me of a man
received at J«ck*on pr son the other day

ft < y on a three \
sentence for larceny from u house in the
day time.

Joaeph McOrath and C. A. Bweoon,

Mat wtU n*v*r command fifty croU \xr
acre, and even wben the land U of good
q«aatytttt cea. dared a. a good deal of
a tardea up<n tbe wulvr to b* comielled
to I t* five y#sr» mpmm tb* Mad aad pay
tb* rega-ar Ulmum pr.cR nr acr • also.
Tb* chief r**s*c for refoalag to grant the
V«qa«*t that tb# prutt ef thl. Mod Le
raittd. bowvvar. i« a tRllcf on the part of
R*c retary Vita* aad the fr eed, of th* In-
dmaa mat tt# ;<^se*s oa of so much
SMaey must ret.nl tb# prtgrea. ofcivllW
tat.oa aiBc&f tb* icdiaa# Where there
are pMatycf fond. M the Trees ury to
aapport tb* ladiaa. Ib#r w.U not work,
bat wiii die.* to tbe.r tribal rdatton. and
UaRUMaa ̂  ^ ^

UNCLE MM'* WARRIORS.
Rapatrt of tb# Sarg •o.i-iiawaml of lb#

l at »<t ttalo# Army— Tna Atat# ef 1U
Haallb-Tb# Nambvr ef LaUsled Ma«
Is EMNU.
W*»ai NO TON. Oct Ji-Tte Rurgeon-

General of tt« arav in hi. annual report
which wa. .ubrnmed to tb* Me- rotary of
Wsr .ubm-u estimate for the fiscal year
end ng June 3R 1WD aaoontiog to 1273, OW
He renew* the recommendation male la
hi. Met annual report that Coagree. be re-
quested to grant authority to toe ;urch**«
of medical and boepita; .applies coat og
Ms. than r»ju. to mak# mrchases after
cue advertuemeni for bid. without en-
tering Into a formal written contract.
He .ay. the mean strengto of the .army
for the year, iacludio# < fllo#r# and both
colorH and wh.t*#aii-ted wed. wasSlML
of which SLiM wrr. wait**, and 2 240 were
colored. Death* from all nsuae# were:
white, colored; total 2!i The death
rste of the army of the l ailed H ate* con

-Th.* fifteenth annual
Women'* Christian

mat In the tfetmpoli-
un Oper -Ilou'R. DaM/att. were present

par^ o» the Unltad bUtea
Miss wmard’inrtdreagwnarRry lengthy.

A .ynopsls is here given I
In is v. sb* *.'d, «h-re wa. net la thl.

land . N.tio isl .oelety of women, but tbat Me
work dim* by waiuen
lo mit gst* tb* horror.

•f civ. I »sr l>m »•*
vcsledtb* latent pow-
er of the Nslloo*
aumanhood. Hli* spoke
to (.raise of »bo • Moth-
*r-b e*rted.".botb
among the mothers
and among the mslds,
sn.I paid » glowing
lr bate %» Ml*. Husnu
H Am (bony. The W.

f. Um .be su'd, wss
JOI o t the inslilutloii.
of tbo eivltlred world
from Africa, whore MIM WIIXARO.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang '

Liniment
Mra Leavitt i. now laboring, to the world's
wine center and metropolis, tb* eity of Par!..
Bb* nrgedtb. establishment by the State uf
home, lor adult Inrapebtes such ss Infirm In-
ebnatea, an t victims of the tobacco, opium
end chloral b.blt. whose conduct wear, out
vslusbl# lives. The establishment ef peace
ronfansnc.s wa. referred to. and Mis. Willard
suggested that the convention ask for the up-
po ntment of tin. Kl subetb Tuompson a.oun
of tb* i.n peer* romml.tloner. to b« desig-
nated by the President.
hhc then discussed the political aide of tern-

oersnee. The Henubllcsn party, she said, so-
cording to the testimony of the brewer, had
done all that had been asked for tbo brewing
intercat. while the Democratic party openly
espoused th« I quor traffi# ‘The candidates
of the Prohibition pariy-that party which
wom'-n and men wdl budd together— ia the
psrtr to support. The hour could not be more
propitious, NortliOrnara have lived to be eye*
Wttneises to the fac'. Mat we have not gone to
ruin under a Democratic Administration and
Houthernera— ont.ide offlcc-.e«ker. have fared
equally well under Republicans. Noth parlies
desire a rectification of the tnr.ff and ne thor
wants free trade, neither favor* Civil Bcrvice
r« (o m to any eiteni, and tbo only vital lasua
before u* Nationally is tbo quost.on of this

r traffic "

Miss \VnU-d bad no fear of partiality in the
United States Supreme Court. Bho then
argued at length ngslnat tho injustice of tho
diafraorhtarment of women against whom man
commit* er mes and fixes the punishment.- In
th * sb* held there was no reason or Justice.
Os th • question of the ballot she dwelt at
greater length than upon any other and
quoted various high Judicial and ooclesiastlcal
authorities showing that women wore unjust-
ly treated is the matter of suffrage.
At' the barre-t council room doom of the

church, she said, was where a woman bad
made the least progress; but there, as else
where, enlightened womanhood will prevail.
The rrfusal of the Method st Protestant con
feres ce to lto<we women after ordaining them,
she said, was without Just ct\ and their treat-
ment by these holy men Was dlacourt
co-» beyond parallel. Hho said that
itw court- h orgunixatloo was under

OTTH.Mll
Scratches
Sprains,

train.,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Baekaohs,

Galls,

loro#

Spavin

Cracks,

CofttrsetaS

Motels^

Eruption.,

Hoof Ail,

Scrsw

Worm,
Swinusy,

Saddle QUk
Fills, ̂

tlouo. to be h.gfter than that of aey (c% oar-sideniiiou to which all could belong who
eign arm e# except the Br I *bmzt Iia an
The priacipal. cans* <f deaths wr-e

J scoter , bed to the apos'.les creed and the triple
p-t^g: of total atatinenco, anti-tobacco and

| Mr.*! purity in which men and woman were to

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treompllshes for arerybody exactly what IsrUimR
tor Ik One of the reasons for the great popularity of

l>0 Mustang liniment Is found In Its ualveml
• ppl Imblllty, Everybody needs inch a

Th# I.ambermwa needs Din esse of aecMeat,
Tb# Ileuaewlf* nerd* U for general family qM,
Th# Cannier needs It for hit teams and hi* mn.
Th# 91#ebaalo need* U always oa his wu.

Stneh.

Th# Miner newls It In ease of emergenry.
Th# PMneer newls It-oan't get along without It
Tb# Farmer need* it la bU house, hU stabU,
Md his stock yard.
The •(•amboat win a #r the noaimns assds

II In liberal supply afltwland ashore.

Tb# Harse-faneMr needs It-lt U hU Un
friend and safest reUanca.
Tb# IH#ek.ir#w#r needs IMt will ss*s hi#

koutands of dollars and a world of troubls,

Th# ll#llread wmu needs It and will need Um
png as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

Th# Uackwoodamnu nesdall. There Is nom.
Mg Ilk# It os an antidote for the dangers to Ufs,
gmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store am<w|

bis employees. Accidents will happen, tnd whet
Res* com* the Mustang Liniment Is wanted st otra
K##pa B#Ul# lathe House. Tlstbstwstgt

tooBotay.

K#rp a Houle In the Factory. lulmmedltw
ise ia eat# of accident saves pain and low of wig#
Keep a Hot tie Alw ays In th# Hiablefsi

la# wbea wanted.

-ttMAM*
UNO R UNAOQUmTTQ WITH THS MOSSAMfr OV WW

OOUNT.V WHO. Ota av imimmn# tms MR that ths

monm and sh.t The turf*** u ^ ll s .m. Tcrm. of pirfeotVuS^
(icneral any. that ta* Imrg* twmbec <4 d:v
abied oflk^rs of tu Mt-ina. l*ej«antt*r»t
aeriousljr embarrasses efi; #met; #&4 be
recommend* the futlrruaewt <4 ibnoe *4-
fleer* who bar# be** by m_r.ig bward*
locapaclUt#d for s^rv c# aa4 t .-ag <f
their pl*c«« by yo**og a: : mrL.rt atw. E*
nf»o rec^mmeni. *& .i rwww Jt :i* !u*m
ot twenty oat at#u —rgttmm

ITALfS RALbOAO MDRRDN.
Y.ctima stitl Retag l .•sriae* frwsa the

Train it reek at r»-*e«#.

(X# if — Of- ii* Nfi rR7#>a*
known tt lure mrr <- board the train
buried ia tt# atd si d# bear LaMraa, 124
dead and w.'Udcd uve b^ta 4tat-flod.
A large tu a b; r af others uaea out are
a. yet uaaxuwa Rcvre* wer* tanea oat
yeitcfdft aad tt* «c:d;er> aad laborer,
are exert.rf tUmse m tt tha utaewt to
recover th# t»>a.es st.U bur e-i Tb#lr

miner*, wore probably fatally Injured by 1[tr< ̂  vt,J ̂  "'mrdoi by
tbo caving In of tbo wa Is of the Wlntbrof ! *' * aeow. Aflttlff
mina at laupemiuf a few d«ya ag a ***r4 i4 *° /a,ur#
Th.odon Hlarn w.. .tC.M- u '* .»***^

w.ler ret'.ntly lor bur.Ury. In b.. bou.r i !ur7;' “ t*,a n‘ ui
cigars, 1 qu*<r, tubacoo and other attl#n
goods were found.

ll4|itisto Uoatello, a miner, wa. killed
the other night in the Cambria mine at Ne
gaunee.

U Morrill & Co. have alx campa ia op.
or ttlon on the Mulasaos rivor, where they

b«; un HvoragH ouo in Now Kuglaud uni bo- I tro.ty, ami would
low tho uvoragn in Now York Ine aver-
age i-rii i waa sixty cent. |»or boahe).

Hi noi slit robbed V e |-nst offlea ut North
llavur ill), N 11 . on iho 17lh Md thu two
safe* were r f.(*4 and tbo building act on
lira.

At it» fourth annual meeting at I'lilla-
d<dt'hla on the 17th the CLimmandcrv-ili'
( hlM of tho Loy.d Ix-glon of .tbo United

will put in from. twenty to tweaty-fiyaj

bxl.es h*v< be - - f acd ta the river near
by. A yttaf mother, cra/ed by the shock
and tha .os* of her ebderen, clasped ihcfr
dead bcxiica tt h«r breast aad refund to
r«to«ae them. A young priaai who tv*a
buried two tours w** taken out without
injury but t * ha r bad turned white. A
family of s.x i-er*oua were ttken out to-

authorltic* do not nppoar hh yet to huvo

ttk.„ un) BtopR lo ApproUend U0» ro. \Ux**i •:.--.i-. •
iimi kHljlo ppi Mui.

Tnr. twin aplrcH of M. Putrink'fi
OallitHli-tsI, Now York, coinpieJgtfi nw
rontly, are the lulLint ohurtdi a|»lro* in

Arm cion. They tueakurad in the nrchi-
Usd’H |>i an* S'JH fool, bul there ha* Inwin

u certain ainount of gain over this in

rNtnalnicUon which mitk«M them About
foot from the curb. The only towor

over h building in thla country higher
than thia In, it is believed, lilt' uiHMJtn*
(doled ono on the public building in
1'hUadelphla, which will bo fitiu feet
high when it is done.

The Queen of Swi-don, who i* h niiN
forvr frum nnrvtmtiunaH, baa, tuuqirding

Ui the /a ALiltciiml’/ctunij, uul>-

jectod heroolf to a kind of treatment
which abouid Ih» reoummendml to Him-
liar patienu in any country. Follow-,
lug tho injunidloiuj of her phyuloUna,

•die rl-oe ourly, make* hor IhhI, clonut

her room, takes a walk before break-*
fa*»t, atUmdH U> her iloweiu and ilmls
dut-door employment during tho real of
the day- bho in haul already to fool tho
beneficial cfTeota of t hhi counw?.

Nome one wiys that a rcu.mkahle im-
Ualioii of black walnut may Ui munu-
fuotmed from pour |dne, the quality

and Appearance of tlm article being
uucli a* to du*.y duhadUm. except upon
vs ry s'Iomo examination. To ncs^tm-
pilab thla. one part of walnut peel ex-
tract l» with »Lx part* of water

and with thl* holudon the wood iu
coais sl. \Y lien I he material U half dry,
a oolution <.f hiohromato of imtash,
with water, U rubbed on tt, khd the
made walnut I* ready for inmiedlaleuse. ~

Aa old man named Michael Gorman
waa re loaned from Slug Sing priaon
after a Mir vice thoro of over thlily-two

yearu for ;the klling of a comrade in
UKu. Uo went into priaon when he
waa twcuty-ulue and new lio U ovssr
aixty-one year* of age. Ho waa abao*
lately (dujmfiod when ho saw thu won-
derful improvements tbat had been
mode In New York City. He waa
AT taxed when he creaked the Brooklyn
bridge In an elevated railway car aod

In many other way# the loan's a*l4«I*h>
tnaut w or unbounU^i.

H H. Hmiuhb, u aal# uiunufaiturcr, ab
amndad from it nheater, N. Y , ta the
lAlh, after n<umiruUg furgurioa uggro
gatinf tta.dtt

fAkakki-BM trains roll Id# 1 on th# lllb on
Ibn Cun b i la nd Valley railruad on a
.harp curve uear Hhlppenaburg, Pa, and
ona mm waa kliloU and many person*
wt-ro ia lly Injured.

lx New York tb# third ol th# world's
base tirtit vhainn.onablp gum#, between
New Y< rk ami the Ht. Loui. Ui*owna waa
play# I on tho Kh F.corui New York. 4;
Ht Ix.uls, 3.
On the HUh Mn. Cynthia Loouard,

mother of Lilian Hmooll, tho aotraaa, au-
nmiueed to r. elf usamuJIiutt for mayor
of Nnw Y'-ra ('.tv.
Th. Woman'# Cirtatlan Ti!mj»#ran#e

Unh ii in 'l In fifteenth imnual conventlou
in Now York on tho JU'h with ddlog ties
premot If* -in all |H*l*of th*' t.-niliMl HUtoo.
Ml., Krauei* \M laid doitvored the annual
addreat.

Atv-X ANitRN M< Cu hb, th# psymaster ol
a force of four hundred men building a
branch of tho L-ih gh V.illoy road, left
Plus ton, l*a, on the UtiU with twenty
thousand dollars to pay thu hands. U# waa
ncooinoun'ed hy a yeunf Iriahman b'h lo
going tbr mgb a lonel • atrip of w<Hida they
wef ' stmt front .oiibusb and kille I &ud the
money *t dcio
Thk firm ot door## A. 1 Chham A Co.,

bout nuJ stioo de tier* uf Hoaton, faded ou
tbo MHh f« r IliJ.irx); aaaelo, 105,000.
l»a John H< otf, a P ttsburgb- f'a )

dentist, UKvl on n train ou the Ibtk while
on mut#1 h uio from Cttioaga Hu w ss ao
eontl cn . that tho end w ia approaching
that bo bad the conductor forward tcie-
gram i to relative* inform. ng them uf the
sad evuut
Tux iV'mocrat* in tho Twelfth New York

district bo tho iyth uumluated Huswcll P
K lower t» r Uongroa* ami rvuumiuatod \Y.
tl HUhlucvkur in tho Fourteenth diatriiA.

is the fourth of the world'a bnae-buil
chant j(fun»hip painya botwtmn New York
an t the rtt LmVt Itrowna, pin ed in New
York cu the 1Mb, the icarR waat Now
York, «; m. Louts, a
Ax t-Xinsm train on the B dtlmore A

Ohio toad wa* wreokod ou tbt mn n#»r
Wuhbingtou, Pa., by vuualng into an apAt
aw itch, aud two men war# bdled and ttaa^
ly a score injured.

' \

n , WEST SOUTH,
V r. fcMUA simuMM.t F Itoid, VY|a, was

destroys Uy flWt ou the mb, and his two
little ̂ bLdron, why ware alon# in th#
Mddmf, ... tt tho thinno*.

lu;. fail mu of J M. Chan ilor (t Co.,
whole*- .o jewolor# Uuvulmtd, U, oc-
curred o:i thu ITth. A boycott eau*ed tb©
auti^naton.

NlMftt Chihamen arrived at. Pan Fran-
oi*oo ou ih-» tTth from Alaska on the steam-
er Burtba. but wore nut aitowoJi to land,
although they h^d aui beun i fl Amertoai
»oil.

An exp! ?» on of ffre^Yrtrk# n thet tnh %\i k'm vtws iaa,

mM

agr<-e to anoiber arrangement ba*el U(»on
Ha lines aod^i-riiiclpl#,.
On thu Ibth thu Mei o>n Minister of

Public Work* said that no more »ub* diea
w- uld l*o granted in Mexico to railway*.
(JaNxaai. HsloMon, rueeutly driven from

the Prexhleuey of Uurtl by an iusurreo.
tionary uuyument, died ou the IWlh la
Faria

I A^PR.
Ki noxoN Gesenai. Moont In bia annual

rep».ri on tbo 32d for tbo last fiacal ymu
a*ys thu mean strength of the army far the
yoar, iucludiiiR ofltcera an I both whit# and
coll rod enlisted men, wasifilMI, of which
II, SOI w«r# while and 2,940 colored.
Neaiav two Inches of suuw full at lk)»

Mn net, la., on tho 23d.
Or a wagon load of seven people who

w«-re struck by a locomotive ou th# 2M ut
a crossing Tear II <0| or. Nub , ilonry Hbaf
fur, David Mmniok and Percival Kbaff r
werp instantly killed, aud Tbontaa Hoe aud
Mr. l<enig were falully burl,

Tub furniture warehouse of Hole-rt
K-dth A Ua, at Troy, N. Y , was destroyed
ly lire on the ‘<M t, causing a loan of |l(M,(Uii

Fcktiibh udvicua of tho EM say that in'
tho recent railway disaster near Laleri ,
Italy, caused hy a land slid#, one hundred
person- worn killed and filly wounded,

I'. K Kvr.H-toM, a funnerof M >na , Minn ,
was rohlmd on the 331 ot tU,uu m nutus
ami ncgoliuhlu whuul checks.
Tub Acting Secretary ol the Treasury in

answer to a telegram from the collector at
Han Francisco decided on the 331 that
"Uhlncoo laborer* can net laud on United
Hlates territory, whether lor transit to
foreign countries or olhorwkto. ”

At the meeting of the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union in New York
ou the 33d Miss Frances K Willard, of His.
not*, was re eluded (irestdonL -
Am. the houses on thq Keiieite piauta-

tlau in Ht. James Parish, Li , were wrecked
on tho 9jd hy a cyclone. The enttr# i-ane
crop (eUimat-Hl pi make eight hundred
bognbaadanf »u»!ar) wa* destruyed."
t'ut Nf ok l-t: ssttM dwlurod at a Tnoet.

ing hold at Lyou*, France on the 331 that-
the Panamu canal would t*o open fur traltiu
in July. Ufift

Tltr. illth of tbo worl l’s base ball chain-

plonsbip chuick between New York and Mm
Ht Louts Browns tv#» played in Philadel
phia on the 23d. Bc^re: New York, 12; Bt.
Louis, A
Mas. Jx Mr h f.i.m*, of DellevlU#, Ky.,

died off the 33d of fatty degeneration.' Him
was probably ono ol the largest women in
the world, being six loot four Inches tall
and weighing :a4 pound* *
. Pams advices of Mm 83d any that in-
cendiaries bad attempted to destroy tho
forest of Kountainobioau. Fir©* wore
startiMi m five different places, and a large
quantity of forage was consumed, entail-
ing a loss of I, $41005 franc v.

Dt kino the twenty four hour* ended on
tho 3X1 thoro were ii pew caves of yellow
lever at Jacks mYlllft, Fla , and 1 death
Mom tbo disoaoe. Total cases to date,
3,k&U total Ucat its. 3J3.
Kowahu OaiiLWts assistant gonarnl man-

sger of tbo Lake Khore & Michigan Hoqib
urn rad road, 4‘ed at Ueveland, U-, on the
kJd

Taa United States Ruprema Court ran
dered a decision on tbo d 'd attnniag tha
oonajHiuMonatlty of tbo lutva Frobibltjon
law,- uwiariug that tho interdiction against
tha manulnqture of iotoxiviAtt for eaport
iivaltd.

million feet of logs this season.

H rant Cfingerman, at Caral, had hit left
hand taken off ut the wrist by a saw ia
Fisher’s mill re euliy.

D will t ike 121 0J0 to keep S' Or.air
County’s poor this yoar.

"Price. FM" wa* the legand that a Ml.
Clemons lady wore on her cloak as sb#
W«nt through the town the other day.
Twenty choice Honiburg and Leghorn

ehickena belonging to Hurberl Schafer of
B-*.v City, were stolen ths other Bight.
They wore vaiuod at 53J).
There are now 9UJ inmates at the Hoi-

diers' Homo in (Irand Rapida

An uld shod being moved in Detroit yes
ter day caught ono of the guy wires tt ns
eioctrlodlght tower on the cora#r of
Henry street and caused the tower, which
Was 150 feet high, to fall.

Mr*. Emily Purney, of Detroit, was fir
rested recently charged with passing a
counterfeit five dollar bill after she waa
told that it was a countorfoit

Dr. Dak u, ot Detroit, to the Jury in th#
recent can# of th« death of (loorge V,
Brook io. aaid "whiaky pneumonia’’ killed
him— a sudden cold ttken when the lungs
were ovorbunloJ by intoxicatioe.

J M. Lane, lumberuuu of (irand Kapils,
assigned a few days ago. Liabilities,
*

A train ran into a wagon at a crossing in
Gaylord the other day, seriously injuring
Ueorg# Fu merand William Hatohu
Nearly one hundred million feet of logs

have b-*jn su.xe*»fully rafted from other
point* to Muskegon thl* season.

Hoary W. Nanue Is charged with skip-
ping from his Detroit employer* lo Canada
with t*XJ

A Ladies' Commaudory of the (Jrder of
the Jttd Croon was inatilulod a few after-
noons ago In Knights of Labor Hail at
i-Anstug by Liuuteuant Huprente Cum-
munder Macfarland Nloulson.
Kamuei TUomat, age t forty- throe years,

a farmer near New Hudson, was kicked
by a colt recently, aud died in q short
Mm#.
Alex. McDowell, a messenger boy, riding

a velocipede iu Detroit, the other evening,
was run over by a light wagon, whose
driver ln»hed his hurt©* and Med, leaving
tho lad lying unconscmus on the |iave-
UC UU |

Henry Frensdorf, a prominent stocking
merchant of Battle Creek, dlod suddenly a
few evenings ago of apoplexy, Mr. Front-
dorf was about sixty years old and had
been la bust**#* there fer thirty- fuur
years.

Burglars made a haul of IfiOO from two

Two cart ages in which were thirty car
abme#rs susutaed no damage. Tho earn-
b seers wet# able to as- ai ia extricating
ib* v.itim*. AH the tfficiala alt cbed lo
th# traio were ki led it is estimatod that
tfXMM) tunic awters of eartU fell up n the
l.te M ity of the passeogen woo e*
catod w.th their lives left the scene im
med ntnly after the accldauL It lo. there-
fere, impossible as yet tt tell the exact
number ef the killed.

AN INFORMER'S FATE.

Aa Italtsa tVliw (iav# Away Hi# He# ret*
ol a ttteiely of Cr mlnaU Murd#r#«t by a
Mewitrer of lh# Mang.
Niw Yong. Oct. At — Th# pollc# have

dl-tavered that the murderer of Antonio
Fiacomlo near Cooper Union taM Sunday
night was Carlo (Juararo, who is beilovod
to be now in New Orleans; that tho killing
waa done became Flaoomlo some yeart
ago Informed upon a gang of Italian
countorfeitura; that Flacomio and (Juararo
were member* of an extensive aecrtl
organiiation In this country called the
“Mafia,’' composed of criminals from
Biciiy, who aro sworn to kill any of their
members who betray their crimes, and
that (Juararo was execul.nc tbit oath in
kill tug Flacowlo.

Censured far tb# .Mud Mun Disaster.
• Matcu Chi nk, Pi*,, Oct. 3A— The cor
oner's jury investigating tb# wreck which
occurred on the Lehigh Valley road at
Tumuiiend ami which resulted in tho lost
of ten lives, and the injury of twloe aa
many mure, agited ou tho following ver-
dict ;

•* Th# eng oeer ©( the Pennsylvania freight
train is ODiiiured for runn ng at a h gh rat#
of spi ed ; ihe eng neer o( the Valley i rain is

censured for diiottyiag orders, and the flag-
man is charged With negligence fur not signal-
ing the api-rourhliig train sooner.

—Tho editor of tho Ackley (la.)
| Tribune thus answers u comtajHindont

I who imk wi him if he- oyer m*w a bald-
headed woman; "No, w© never did.
Why ahoutd wo? Nor wo never row
a woman WAiUdnff.urouiKi town in hor
•hlrt aioevoa wilh a dear hot wood her
tooth stopping into every aaloon aho
saw. Wo never row a woman eo fish
InE in the motmtalnu with a bottle in
each pocket, ait on tho <Ump.grOun<
all day and go homo drunk ht ntffhL

____ __________ __ _ __ ____ %rni Neither have w© seen a woman yank
trunks in a room over’Jamua Duggan’a her coat, spit on her hands, am
saloon in Chob.>ygan the other night. | roy she could whin any man In town.
By tha ex plosion of a boiler at Leileli No. God blero hef, aho ain't built that

Bi'0* mm'hlnc shop* at Gran I Rap ds fe- j ^ay.” '

cently (iusUv Wurner, the uiiglueer,' was
killed and the building wuh wrecked to the
extent uf W.WU

J. tt Um \ of Toledo, claim* to have dis
covered an im uaus# bed of pure sienna
near Milan- mack purer than the imported
Italian used for palm.

. — " And do you ivooiv# a largo sal
ary?” . asked the searcher alter in-
formatlou of tha busy buMeudor.
'•Well,” replied (be knight ol the beerc w»in| out half a duieu loam-

"1 ‘l"‘* <t* W of » hU0.

Tb# ts®e of this organization, she said, would
ht to# Cbta :h Unfon. t>ut sho herself prayed
u*r tk s step would b« delay«d fuur year* at
***1 s ik# bop# that miulstvnal v ow* would
tr- Areu
TV Utoor question wns last touched upon.

Ta* K* <fTtt of Labor, Miss Willard sa d, were
ti# c««t *fi< eat body ia the land for the pie
v*c’ :* ot women. It upheld wages and regu-

ut hoar* of service so us to disband the
army of tramp*. Tna climax of the labor
a* itmti'X sn# »* d, would be reached wh.-n
warxers c«a*#d *#offingat the Ilible uud looked
apMi it a* th# book of brotherho <1
Af er recea* t e so aion w a opeued

with prayer by Mr*. H. C. Ac »«n*ou, of
TciiS, follow od by music, unu Mr*. Caro
lin# Buell then read her report ns aocro
ury. wnich w*s full of gratlfylug infor-
nation of t e progress of tho causo all
over th# country.
Mr*. Bu«U tegaq her report by mentioning

Us v»rk of th* cause in the New Kugla >d
fitatt*. Rhode Island, in her opinion, has th#
to Mfaeiti-s for enforcing tho prohibitory
.aw. *• d th* s tuat on in regard to tbo Kansas
ir.juecEoa law is *uo encouraging. Tha re*
r«vtt la Prnntylvania. rOhio aad Indiana
•bowed that thei# extm no euuseto regret
h# won the Women's Christian Tem

i erst.ee Union bn* porfoimed there
Ths asscc ation whose niembure belongm Michgon have devoted a good
deal of t rae In -iveit gating the pinery
terror* recently due. *ered there. Iowa has a
paper e*pec ally devoted to tho temperance
muvtment. lo the Pacific Rtntes there was
nothing mentioned in the reports of any great
consequent#. In Washington Territory tb#
women wdl go to the polls on the 4th of No-
vember, vote, and await the result. In New
Mexicwiho W. CjT. U. look* to the interests of
the Chiu#*#, and in tht-lr work they hav# a
good many of tho Mongolians converted to
ITiitsttanity and temperance.
The union is in a very flou Ishlng condition

** the ftfllow ng stutem* m, furnished by Mrs.
Buell, will *how. There are 7.871 unions with n
membership of MM,m Of Loyal Legions, un
outgiow th oi the union*, there .re 8,437 unions
with a mimcerthip of 103.748. Tho secretary
called th.* an off year, becuuso tb# various
Legislatures bsvo not weu In Iowa the
Legislature ho* been petitioned to allow
wooiea to vote. In North Carolina ta# W. C
T. U. u ged the members to spread th# kla-
deforten syat#m among the people. Tb#
work in the Gulf Btutci has progressed favora-
bly. In Louuluua the work has been prlnoi-
tally among the school children. Tennes*##
has lost ht-r prohibitory con«Mtuttonul amend,
ment Utah is getting on her feet through th#
»y>tem orgutvxed by Mr*. Burnett, and galna
have been lor,!#, _

A MISPLACED" WITOH.
It C*a*#s a Fatal AreUlent Near Wash-
ington, Fa.— A Train Flunges <»v#r a
Tre*tl**, Killing an Knglarar and Wound-
ing • Number of OMitr*.
Fmiavaan, Fa., OcL 20.~It la rejiorted

hero that the Cincinnati express on the
Haiti more A Ohio road was wrecked near
Washington. Fa. Another dit|>atoh is as
follow*; The cannon- ball express on the
Baltimore A Ohio ran into an open switch
near tbo Washington, Pa., depot about
fi;5W o’clock aud was precipitated over a
t rustle, a distance of ten feet. The train
waa running at a high rat© of speed
and was almost completely wrecked. The
engineer, Jamea Noonan, and a passenger
named Newell, of Wheeling, were instant-
ly killed, and about twenty Injured, a
number seriously. As stated before, tho
accident was caused by a misplaced awltch.
Tbo tra’.u jumped the track and ran into A
*‘Y' " near the depot The curve waa ao
abort HuMhe train could not keep tho
track aud lumped over tho troaUe.

Predict* a Itttter Outlook for Trade.

Naw York, Oct 90.-R. G. Dun & Oo. in
their weekly review say; "In tho light
of report* received it will be aeon tbat tho
volume of business la remarkably wall
sustained on the whale* notwithstanding
the influence of political excitement. With
many persons deferring operations bo*
caudn of uncertainty regarding tho future
policy, of the Oovemmentv and with many
other* devoting much of their time to po-
litical activity, some diminution in the
Volume of trade would be natural. But
dispatches indicate tbat in alt sootiona of
tho country tie impression prevails that
more active and prosperous trade max* bo
expected CttoMte election.”

W»t MaraVlJmtoa Uft.
Mawargon, Oct. 3a -H ha* leaked onl

that the prhe Peter McGeoeh received
forhia street railway, which he has sold
loan Eastern syndicate, ia 11,200, 000.
This aole wdUeave the ex lard king la n
vary comfortable financial ccnditloa after

by SStf Weittf***1 ̂  la00‘000 obuUMd
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jack Smith'* tn

Ju«t

nECaEyEAHEltALl).

cr. ", 7~ MICHIOAH.
1

BOUPO'r secret.

W •U'"*' •> whftt, 6tuT*

I**4 {m^ T*u w-pl**f

m ’*£ JStfr "«« *•
•*0h, by tb. way -
.^Tln.lderahle afHatlon)J “Jack

W lWI‘bartf!St 1-1 ka«w ha wa*.’’
•* They h,l*y hc » ^ed aud burned

What Sw you b,Uf!lMB#ittti.r.

M ,onf 1 Mtrcbin* B“d
^ilhlu amUMd |.*no« u|K»n Lucy) l
^But all the flrj* hP* h

Mabel, aort Po1* **" %a
AD(j M »ro« (I really pity J'1"

And the two Kate*, and Hell# -
Thff rea‘lb,l,,‘,r*,y over Jaek;
T iiui why. 1 ci,, 1 oo"001^ . ,u, ^Perhapa, becauae he a

come back.

^ .They both laugh ]
••Jack’* homely —that I mutt aver,

^ rt Co yow'rv a worahlper
ni j ttok-now don't deny !”

^ fader a pan.#, during which ahe do#, not

^-SeuiuIipW. anyway r
^^ua^hlyli^orhomolyr MNo|to
Lm |ir*nhly).t

u,rr « ySu can't deny he', getting grayr'
STtfvliberwIf awy by the minuten^a
pllifM*ba«rv4tion)S

*• Well-only lw0 or thr*c ' , , .^ A^-yoM'n counted^ them that's clour-
On both aide*. I'll engage 1

Homuatbe tiftyi";jHV “Humph I"
“ You aneer.

Pray, do you know hi* age v '

1m (aervoualy Angering her necklace):
.’Imi'M he'aonly thirty-Uvo.

JMW *• A flattering gu ’*a, lorwoth !
Ile'i fooled you, aure aa 1 m alive.

U-, (ittmplng up, With flaming ohreka, and
tnuklug a gratulton* ̂ dlipoaal o( her

cafitlence' :
-Heddn't! Ife the truth r

[She aloUa back and burati Into teara. i
lmr<i (kncclltiK down and tHuglng her arme
around Lucy):
•• Vou d*are»i, aweeteat little du pe I

There :-let mo boo tbo ring.
Hi'-d'aniond, w th a plain gold hoop.
• How lovely!— juat the thing.''

[The two girt, fervently embrace.]
Jary (wiih atill an occaatonnl tremuoua aob) :

•• How did you know It, Lol>”ljun: “How? Why,
The moment I aald 'Jitok,'

And aaw the atrange light In your eye,
It*** ui V *«’'f cow# b rkl"

-/•oef Putt nor, in Urakt't Magatlnt,

“LUCKY JOE.it »

Ho Recounts a Few Thrlillnff Ad
ventures with Indiana

How Ho Clalned the Appollatlon of
“Lueky .loo “-Charging a llnnd of

Keil-Mklua Nlnglo-llandod— A
llMh for Life and Llborty.

From May, 1866, to October, J870,

was in the employ of the Governmont
as an Indian scout nnd dispatch rider,

ami during the last Utreo years of my
aervico 1 wiw aoldom referred to, ex-
cept in official pupora, otherwise than as

“Lucky Joe.” I was lucky. There
were twelve of us mustered Into serv-

ice at Fort Kearney early In May. llo-
fort! November eight of the dozen lost

their lives. Before April I was the
only one left of that crowd. In tho
four years 1 had thirty different part-
ners, every one of whom was killed or
w> badly wounded that he had to leave

the service. While scores of bravo
fellows left tholr bones on the plains
and among tho hills 1 was only slight-
ly wounded twice in all those years of

peril, it Is little wonder, then, that

they called mo "Lucky Joe,” and
that white men and Indians alike'
believed that I could not be killed ex-
cept with a silver bullet. They even
tried that without drawing blood.

What people, call luck is ofttlmes
easily explained. I had served for
throe yea s In the army of tho Poto-
mac, acting us scout, spy and cavalry-

man. I hud boon in twenty battles and
•kirmUhes. 1 had been closely pinched

many times as a scout and spy. Thoro-

fore, to begin with, I had nerve. I hod
trained myself never to bo surprised

or rattled at anything and to expect
the unexpected. 1 was young and vig-
orous, hud a keen eye, and could shoot

*ith Bogardus. For four months
previous to reporting at Fort Kearney
1 was in dally training. I trained

M R runner and jumper. I
practiced at creeping and crawling
»nil burrowing. 1 practiced at two*
banded shooting with ray revolvers
until I was perfect. I invented a war
whoop of my own and goi it down
JH'rfoct. 1 had a Kentucky running
horse, and 1 broke him to stand under

iill circumstances. Ho would lie down
*hon commanded, , come at ray call,
Hand sentinel at night, and when I
hWjred my war whoop he was ready
10 help me fight My hard work was
not known to the soldiers and pioneers,

wa they therefore attributed to luck
* iat really belonged to nerve and
raining. As I made no explanations,

o sobriquet of Lucky Joe became
nrmly attached to my identity.
«*y first startling ad venture occurred

i bo north fork of tho Platte river,

wUoen Fort Kearney and Cottonwood
Prtng#. There was a detail of sot-

, er8 “biUonod at tho latter place, and

1 sent from tho fort with sealed
bum. At that time the hostile#
rui threading that section in every

, reel Ion, and had run off a groat deal

® jdock and killed many soldiers and
“'^ns, I W88 offeror a detail of e*v-

ry to seo me through, but preferred

1° Rlono* A» * matter of tot I
^mtod to test my nerve. Itmaysoera
Wi- to you, but you must remember

I hod trained for tho occupation

y adopted it, and was naturally- to excel. I left the fort at
^rk of a starlight night for the ride

about thirty- five miles, having every

v7*Vn t0 believe that there were two
rodrkdns prowling between

'nk two points . The first ten mlloe
®»«kat a rattling pace, as my horse

C K fin° feltl® lud kooutlug parties
•a been out during the day to Intim-

Indiana Alter that distance
^ covered I checked the pace

beat route lay along the bank of" bug as that would be the
wMohwl h, ̂  wl, , k.pl uok

about a mlla The post to which 1
was going had been attacked several
time#, and I did not intend to ap-
proach it until daylight. The sentinels
would be on tho qul vivo for Indians,
and the chances would be nine out of
ten that they would flro upon mo in
the darkness. I had plenty of time,
therefore, and lot my horse go at a
walk. We were in iho open, and* It
was nearly midnight when seven In-
dians suddenly rode across my course.
My horse hoard them coming and
stopped of his own sccord, and they
passed so near that I could plainly
count the number. Had we been
broadside to them wo might have been

seen, but as we were head on, and ns
they were going nt a cantor, wo were
undiscovered. Just about a mile further

on we walked right into the camp of a
pioneer, who had pulled up stakes,
thrown his all Into a wagon, and yas
bound for Kearney. The family con-
sisted of seven persons, and every one
of them were sound asleep. Talk
about luck, but they hud traveled all
tho day before without seeing an In-
dian, and had camped down hero and
gone to sleep as coolly as the people
of a city go to bed! I had to get off
my horse to arouse the man, and when
1 told him that Indians hud passed
within a mile, and that he muni hitch
up and start out at once, ho growled at

being broken of his sloop! He started,

however, and strangely enough, tho
whole outfit arrived safely at tho fork

I rode on to within two mllos of the

springs, and then dismounted and
waited two hours for daylight. A
mist rose from tho grass, and it had
ust cleared and I hud mounted and
advanced to tho brow of a rise, when

caught sight of nine Indians on
lorseback not over a quarter of a
mile ahead. They had halted, and
wore in consultation, and I was not
soon. What followed is a matter of
frontier history. Slinging my Win-
chester over ray back, and pulling my
revolvers 1 sounded my war-whoop
and charged tho crowd. Throe shots
wore fired at me as l charged, but In
five minutes I hud cleaned, out tho
crowd, killing three, badly wounding
two others, and causing the rest to
rattle away as if the devil were In
pursuit. Tho dead and wounded were
carried into the post by tho men,
whore one warrior died and the- other

was later on sent to Fort Leavenworth
as a prisoner. Hud I made any other
move than what I did I should have
lost my scalp.
That same fall, Into In tho season,

while I was scouting from Fort Lamed
In the direction of tho Smoky Hill
fort of the Kansas river, having a
pioneer with mo, we suddenly came
upon signs of a camp. Aa wo turned
a hill I saw an Indian pony picking nt
tho dead grass. As ho was saddled I
know that his muster was near by, and
It was likely that a small party had dis-

mounted to rest find oat their moat. In-

deed, we soon discovered tho smoko of

their tiro, and there was no longer any

doubt about it. The hostilos had then
broken up into small parties and
wore heading for winter quarters,
and 1 did not believe there wore over
six or eight reds in this. one. The
pioneer had begged to come with mo
to secure revenge, as all his family had
been butchered that summer, and
up to this moment I hail not doubted
his courage. Now that danger was
near his nerve went dead back on him,

and he oven cried in his fright 1 have
scon this happen to a truly brave man.
It Is because his mind is not strong
enoughrfto control his nerve. It is as if

ho hud mot with a fall, and produced
nervous prostration. He would bo no
good for a day or two, and although
ho begged of mo to retreat, I felt that
our safety required mo to scatter that
band. He agreed to hido among tho
rocks and lot his horse charge with
mine, and ho had his' face to tho earth
when I left I proceeded at a walk
until dose upon tho pony we had seen.
Beyond him were five others, and be-
yond them was the camp fire. As soon
as tho pony saw us ho started off at a
trot, and then I drew ray revolvers
and charged. Tho pioneer's horse gal-
loped beside me, and the Indian ponies

made a dash right through tho camp,
was Indebted to them for this action,
or it threw tho redskins into eon-
uslon. Tho affair did not last three
minutes. I killed three, wounded a
ourth. and the other two got away-
ono on foot and tho other on tho pio-
neer's horse. I secured four of the
ponies, all six of tho rifles and outfits,

and then went to tho wounded warrior.
Ie had a bullet in his back, and was
mortally wounded. Ho tried his best
to put an arrow Into mo, and, when I
would have propped up his head and

were thirty soldlora in Ui*
command l had brought out, and tltf*
large bund of Indians was afraid of
them. They alined to me to mount
ray horse again, and we went off at a
pace which hardly alackened until we
had traveled fifteen miles. They then
went into camp at the head of a
revlno, and the poniea had scarcely
been unsaddled and sentinels posted
whon they assembled at a lire to de*
bate my case. It was as well knowri
before as afterward that I was to bo
tortured, but an Indian has a regular
programme to follow in such cases. A
dozen warriors spoke, but none for
mo. I did not expect any one lo.
There lay their deid and wounded,
and of tho latter two wore sure to die

before morning. It took them about
half an hour to bring In their verdict,
and by that Unu^lt was sundown. I

had been disarmed of course, and my
arms were also tied behind my back.
I Ids latter piece of work was a sloven-

ly job, ns I soon ascertained, and
while lying on the ground and waiting

the verdict I felt sure that I could re-

lease myself. Two warriors pulled
me to my feet and led mo forward to
hear my sentence. White Horse hud
just risen to his foot, when a couple of

boars came up the ravine, and some of
tho warriors opened fire upon them.
I supposed, and no doubt all tho
Indians around mo believed, that the
camp had been attacked by my friends.
There was confusion and a general
movement, and at the same instant I
iwlfted my arms lopao, kimrkcil over
two or three redskins In front of me,

and flew out of tho mouth of tho
ravine, calling to my horso as 1 ran.
I havo no doubt that one hundred bul-

lets were fired at me Inside of throe
minutes, but my homo came at my
call, I swung myself to his back, and,
as wo wont tearing away, both of us
were untouched. I gave him his head
pnd his pace, and ho ran like a race-
horse for at least fifteen miles. Then
he slackened down and looked for our
band, but they had retreated ten miles

before going into camp. Wo reached
it safe and sound, but I hud lost an
outfit worth throe hundred dollars.

An adventure of mine much talked
of, and which is twice referred to in
military 'orders, happened between'
Fort Sully and a temporary post on
tho Big Cheyenne, fifty miles away,
called rump Terry. As tho whole
route was swarming with hostilos, I
left Sully early in tho evening, forded

the Missouri, which was then nt a low

stage, and struck off to tho northwest

I meant to ride all night nnd lay up
the next day, and every thing wont
well by to midnight I had dismount-
ed to walk and rest my horso whon I

heal’d tho hoof-beats of horses behind

me. There was a half irtoon, and one
could see an object as large us a horse

thrdb hundred feet away. They had
either seen me loavS tho fort or blun-
dered over my trail nnd wore now rid-
ing mo down. ' I mounted and sought
to gauge my pace by theirs. I knew
that It wus their custom to spread out

in a long lino, and that It was no use
to attempt to flank thorn. I would
ride ahead, save my horse as much ns
possible, and hope to roach the camp.

1 lind tho instinct of a wild animal
as to tho points of the. compass, but
there were so many obstructions in my
path that I was forced to bend more
and more to tho west, and I finally felt

that I must hit the stream several
miles above the camp. Tho Indian#
did not rush me, perhaps not knowing
of the caipp and my destination. Be-
tween two and three o'clock there was
a thunder-storm to the north of mo,

and the red-skin# yelled out as they
saw me by the flashes. When I saw
daylight coming I increased tho pace,

and when I finally looked back and
counted eighteen pursuers the line was
a mile behind . mo. Then they began
to putdl me, but I increased tho pace,

and when 1 finally struck tho stream
they wore four or five minutes away.
Tho water was not over a foot deep,
nnd wo went through it in a jiffy. I
then held for a grovo about a mile
away, but had not couched it when I
heard a sound as of rt heavy sea break-

ing on n rocky beach. I hailed nnd
faced about, and there was tho creek,
now swollen to n river, and a wave
fiv# feet high roaring down tho chan-
nel. There had been a cloudburst ti
the north, nnd the waters had come
just in time to check my pursuers on
tho other bank. They Stood there,
shouting and gesturing, nnd tried
three or four shots, but after I had
fired In return and killed one of their
ponies they made off, and I saw them

no more.— N. F. Sun. ,

home, farm and garden.

—Worn ingrain carpets make good
material for cutting up and weaving
Into carpets again, and the strips need

not be sewn together. They should
bo cut lengthwise.

—With young people beginning life,
a debt on the farm may induce econ-
omy, industry, steadiness and perse-
verance. With older people it la apt

to cause niggardliness. —/Inraf New
Yorker. if

—Overfeeding sometimes causes
premature bud formation or mal-
formation on plants growing in pots.
Whon the soil approaches dryness it is
tho proper time to apply stimulants.

— American Harden.

—If old fuchsias are cut down they
will send out quantities of fresh
shoots; but if you doslrithem in good
form cut off tho old bronehea and pinch

in the new ones, and a fresh growth
will soon push out.

—Jellied Apple.— Fill a quart bowl
with thinly-sliced apples in layers,
with sugar; add one-half cup water;
cover with a weighted saucer. Bake
slowly three hours. I^et stand till
cold. Turn out. Eat with cream or
boiled custard;— Fanitee Blade,

—Turnip Turnovers. —Peel any num-
ber of turnips and eut in thin slices,
pepper and salt them; if you havo a
bit of bacon, all the better, put it in.

Roll out tho scraps of pastry, fill with

the mixture, turn over and bake.
May l)o eaten hot or cold.— Good
Housekeeping.

—The asparagus bed should be pre-
pared on the trench system. Use
plddty of manure, and over tho ma-
nure place rich dirt to a few inches
in depth. Give tho roots plenty of
room. As a rule asparagus roots are
placed too closely together, as they

thicken nnd multiply in the bed every

year. Once obtained, an asparagus
bed will last many years.

- Good beef has a reddish brown
color, and contains no clots of blood.
Well-nourished beeves furnish a flesh
which while raw is marbled with spots

of white fat; it is firm and compact.
Old, lean animals furnish a flesh which
is tough, dry and dark; the fat is yel-
low. Veal is slightly reddish, and has
tender white fibers. Tho fat is not dis-
tributed through tho lean, os in beef.

The same Is true of mutton, in well-
nourished animals white fat accumu-
lates along the borders of the muscles.

—A simple contrivance for cleaning
a small quantity of such seeds ns to-
mato, cucumber, etc., which have a soft

pulp attached to them, may bo made by
removing tho bottom of a small box
and replacing it with mosquito wire.
A box which measures about 8x10
inches answers tho purpose very well.

A narrow strip of wood should bo
tacked over the net all around the edge

of the box, so that small seeds can not

be pushed through. Most of the pulp
can readily be rubbed through tho
meshes of the wire.

A ezsira baa so Invention for turning sn
eight-day clock into a hundred-day time-
piece.

A Far sen mix apent ten y#«ra of hla life
to invent • nolaeloaa dock, and when be
had succeeded nobody would buy it

A Frewch electrician clalma that he wftl
.con bo able to produce a thunder storm
tehifever and whenever it ta desired.
A machine which l#ya railroad ties and

track by steam power ia aaid to havo been
given a successful trial in Washington Ter*
ritory.

Ax ingenious kind of cloak has been In*
t reduced into tho Prussian army. It is cut
aud finished in such a way that two of the
garments together may be converted iotp s
tent the fight support# for which accom-
pany the cloaks.

A Chicago man, who gives hts whole
mind to advertising, has dovised a pair of
boots whose wooden soles hold a small ante
matte press, with which the user’s name
and local habitation can be priated all over
the sldewulks_ __
A HUNDRED YEARS A HERO.

FARM APHORISMS.

give him a drink, he bit my hand.
therefore loft him to the wolves, and no
doubt they got him. When I eamo to
look for Uio pionoor ho had disappeared,

and four days later ho turned up at the

fort, crazy as a loon.
Tho next spring while leading a

scouting party up tho Loup Fork of
tho Platte river, tho signs became ho
fresh ono afternoon that 1 rode on
ahead to roeonnolter. A band of
about sixty Indians had oonrealed
themselves in a dry ravine, and 1 sud-

dentf found myself between two bod-
es. There wasn’t ono chance »
thousand of my getting away, and in
tho minute they gave mo for reflection
I determined to down iw many of them
o* I could. I therefore rode straight

at the larger party, which eonsUted
of about a hundred warriors, having a
revolver in either hand and my horse
rushing like a wild locomotive. It
Hoemed as if every man fired at mo be-
fore I got up. but I was not hit.
redo through and over thorn, am than
wheeled and rode back, and U *«
only after my revolver.
that a warrior knocked mo oil my
hone with a blow of hU rMo. had
killed two and wounded seven » ith .
twelve *hoU. Kvoa the other One
had not boon lo.t. as 1 h“d downod
two Donlea. Mad! Well. 1! they wore

not Urn maddest s«o» of pdiWM*^
hoard of on the plains!
been cut to pieces at once but for the

chief*, of whom there were fhreo
four along. White Hone was head
chief, and as he fought the wemor
back he explained that I waa to^formrV loo«ld“nden.»d
the Ungo. And I made up my mind

I bed town Iwt

A SINGULAR MAN.

How He Won the Confl.lenre ‘of HU Fel-
low- I*t»M*'iiBers.

On a Baker street car the other day
a man who had taken a car. ticket from
his wallet dropped tho ‘ leather on

tho. floor at his f*>> int»'^K
piLW-hispoek*. iWor lour
passengers saw the transaction, but
no one had said a word, when he
loser discovered his loss and star ted

up and sat down in disgust
••Any thing wrong?" asked a pas-

Minffor.

••Ves: wallet is gone."
••Probably picked out of your

pocket?"
-No. I guess not
••Don't you suspect some one in this

"“•Oh. no. I probably dropped it on

^“Probably contained a hundred dol-

lars, didn’t it?

No.”

Agricultural Wisdom Condensed Into
Fitly Fi»ragrui»I.B.

A straw shod is* a cl caper stock
shelter than is a board fence.

It is not what wo produce, but what
wo utilize that makes the profit.
A weed has no bettor right to life in

tho fall than it has in tho spring.

On the farm, as elsewhere, misfort-
une Is the shadow of carelessness.

A good picture of folly would bo a
man burning the Straw his land had
grown.
Ills noticeable that tho large raa-

orlty of vicious horses are handled by

md-temperod men.
Don't allow the threshers1 engine in

your yard unless there is a good screen

over the smoko stack.
Ranching has becotno gambling on

the chances that thousands of animals

will not starve or freeze.

Many men Wear out a dime’s worth
of shoe-leather to obtain from a noigh-

bor tho gift of five cents' of grindstone.
Many a boy has been driven from

tho farm by being compelled to do
chores while tho men were nooning
under the trees.
Some way the few days the boys

went fishing are found at tho end of
the year not to have lessened the
amount of work done.
Make your farm such that poor ani-

mals would disgrace it; make your an-
imals such that a poor farm would be

unfit for them.
Rather than drive your cattle a half-

mile through heat and dust to drink
at pools or tho creek, sell enough to

ink a strong well.

The water that goes to tho ocean
will float buck in clouds nnd fall in
drops; but tho substance carried from
the manure heap by the water will

uotcomo back.
The monotony of work tires about

as much ns tho exercise. For a real
estful diversion commend us to the
urning up of ft bumblebees1 nest un-

xpectedly. —American Agriculturist.

Hint# on Fattening Hogs.

Dow Belli W»rn*»r Won a Wlfo nnd Do-
canto Fntuoti*.

Colonel Beth Warner, of Vermont, the
famous boro of tho Itevolutlonary war, was
z leading fighter for tho Hampshire grants.
These Utlo# were disputed by the State

of New York, and Us authorities Detained
an edict ot the King of England in their
favor. Tho settlers wore stung by the sup-
posed injustice. This #tate of things
brought Colonel Beth Warner to the front.
With Ethan Allen and other# ho actively
opposed every effort of the Now York Ktato
authorities to enforce possession, and final-

ly he, with Allen and others, were outlawed

and a price put on their heads 1
To circumvent New Yotk, it was neces-

sary that some one should go into that state

sad gain required information. Col. War-
ner, assuming for safety the nnmo of ‘‘Dr.
Howard,” undertook tlus perilous aud ro-
mantic journey.
While on his wav home ho stopped at a

country inn, wnere an old gentleman and
daughter were storm-bound. The father
feUilland the daughter called upon Col.
Warner, who, with his wido knowledge of
simple remedies, successfully treated tho

“old man,”- aud he finally won this devoted
woman for a wife.
Buch incidents were not uncommon in

those years. When the doctor wus not
easily reached, months of sickness, and
even life were often saved by some unpro-
fessional friend versed in tho use of simple
herb# and roots. Tho health of early set-
tlers and their powers of endurance con-
vince us that such medicines did only good
and left no poison in the blood to work as
much injury to tho system os would the dis-
ease itself.

In time of peace the Colonel was In con-
stant demand for his knowledge of simple
remedies and their power over disease
But it was left to another of bis name of
the present age to give to tho public what
was then used with such positive success.
Warner for over a hundred years has

shared with Ethan Allen the admiration of

tho American people.
Colonel Both Warner belongs to a family

of wido distinction; no less than eight
members thereof won fume in tho regular
practice of medicine.
Looking to the adoption by tho people of

this generation of tho old timo simple rem-
edies, his direct descendant, H. H. Warner, |
the well-known proprietor of Warner's
safe cure, for many years has been experi-
menting with old time roots and herbs
formula) and, his search having boon finally
rewarded with success, ho gives the world
the result. These recipes and formula: in
other days aecompli^jid great. things be-
cause they were purely vegetable and
combined simply so ns to cure the disease
Indicated, without injury to tho system.
In harmony with their old timo character,
wo learn that ho proposes to call them
Warner’s Log Cabin remedies, using as a
trade-mark an old-fashioned American log
cabin. Wo understand that he intends to
put forth a “ sarsaparilla,” for the blood,
the sarsaparilla itself being but one of a
number of simple and effective elements;
‘‘Log Cabin hops and buchu,” a general
stomach tonlo and invigorator: ’“Log
Cabin cough and consumption remedy/ 1

“ Warner’* Log Cabin hair tonio;” a prep-
aration for that universal disease catarrh,
called “ Log Cublu rose cream ;” *• W aroer's
Log Cabin plasters;” and “ Warner' » Log

Living on th# Reputation of Oth#rs.

“Take everything that I have but my
good name ; leave me that and I am con-
tent.” Bo aaid tho philosopher. Bo s»y ail
manufacturer# of genuine article# to that
horde of imitator* which thrives upon the
reputation of other*. Tbo good name of
Allcock's Poaou# Plasters has Induced
many adventurers to put in the market im-
itations that are not only laolring in the
best elements of the genuine article, but
are often harmful in their effects.
The public should bo on their gusad

against these frauds, and, when an oxter
nal remedy is needed, be sure to Insist upon
having Allcock’s Poeovs Plaster.s —
Tnt typewriter has banfshed much bad

writ ng, but it can’t overcome the bad
spelling. -fir. O. Picayune. • —

To Take French Leave.
If wo could only persuade that unwelcome

visitant, cnillE and fever, to do this, wo
would be fortunate. But while wo can’t ez-
aetly make it “cut and run,” we can uproot
its bold upon the system in Uin# With Hoe-
tetter’s Stomach Bitters. Thia I# known
wherever malaria is a periodical caller. It
is, also, a matter of wido information that
tho Blttera cures biliousness, dyspepsia,
debility and rheumatism.

c-jACOeS 01U
for Strain#, Injurlo*. .

PEC ENT. PliTF gC T CURES*

IbwmvmB. 1 '•‘T, •vZt'
B trained- Mt CwtmI, LI .
I* ^ two wooU -»*••»• yirJlST*
L tkm Safa ky St J*— B* OU J. WA*a**-

AT DKVSSUTS AM> OTALEES.
THE CHARLES A. VOOELEI CO- BslU— r#-M*_

Diamond Vera-Curo
FOR DY8R€R1IA.

mmn at# WAMArU /IllRLXS OOCS MW 1 ̂

M Drupgidt edd Uta eri or urUbf
ft,, 4 to cu i» lottt II M) bompU
terU o* receipt / letnt W'tmp.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELEB CO.. IsRtoff#. *4

Mart a fellow who la whole-souled has
te go to a shoemaker and get half-soled.—
DaiitvilU Druse. _
A Bore Throat or Cough, if suffored to

progress, often result# in an IgcurabUl
throat or lung trouble. “Drotcn • Drunchtal
Troche#” givo instant relief.

Nitrate of sllv#r-the change paid for
a hull- price telegram.

ACTORS, Vocalist#, Public Bpeaker# pralso
Halo sHoney of HorehoundandTar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Loo CABINS were
strongholds of love, con-
tentment, health and hap-
piness. Coon skins were
nailed to tho door nnd
they were tho happy
homes of strong, healthy,

noblo men and women. Tho simple
but effective remedies which carried
them to green old ago are now repro-
duced In Warner’s ‘‘Tippecanoe." and
Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla and
other Log Cabin Remedies.

OUR 14 KT.-^' FILLED

G WATCHOLD*r$38
payable^

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club System.

Cu« *•!«>! Full »

lUfer to *n; OuwrrtBl A**ncr
One <Jo««l, Kellnble AHFNT WANTF-D la

Mch pUoe. Write fur full ptrliotiUiv.

NAEGEIE WITCH A JEWELRY CO.
Ori*tn»L/fn of Club Sj.l. w of mUI*# WttebM.
20 North 9tm St. Philadzlfhia.

•r xamk tuii ririB «*»i »*• *"•* _ .

MARGAitrr- Where

„;r.".rv«23L
0rANNix-Tlt leone of
the lerwi 1 told you
about, that they sre

w-Ti- publlrnlugln Iteinor-
,‘l'Fi kit's Monthly M»**-

Bine. Tfesrlf every

rfX‘»MVp‘s

MARVELOUS

MEluRi
DISCOVERY.
Aay h»«k le*r«rd In •"« re»dl««.

Mind waaderla# * ured.
Npeuklng v»lth®nt

Who ly un.lke anin. mi ey-tenu. - .

Flru«-y rumleMoed hy au|.r« n*« « o»r«.
Or. «• l»dM*et»e«te u» ••eronpmmSrnt r el— eve

MP-XaMS THU FAWB

: from |5 to A10 for It,
wb«»n the l«ct 1» It
cort mo nothin*: for
Iconeider mr Ma*a-
xkne worth four or

f.IrVt “T* Sfto pT
at 1*a« 13 worth of

U 1 1/ • n.-"" ...... pattern* a year, but
now earh one of my Masailne* coouloe »n»rS#r
entitling me to any potto n of ft" Vnauen^ free,
therefore got my idowrej fro*, mr ‘^ftVmlly
nnd a Magailn#, betide*, ̂*1 mf wnoie i»uj jr

anxlouniy watch for. to we are ell ptea ed- if y ^

paid for the »pedmen Copy for iu _ ____

COMPOUND ENGiNES. ( 5 to 500 H. P.
COMPOUND CONDENSING.; 16 Sim.

f c he a p f E NG*i N E S U T OM A TIC ̂ REVERSING,
THROTTLING, MARINE and BLANKS, 5, 10,
15, 25, 35 and 50 H. P. Address

WtSTlKHOUSE, CMO, KeM & Co., ^uicalo! ill.’

erJUNB Tint PAM* WWT *»• T«

it is a Pity

of tho proftdit genomtloB. lt *•
ruronml its Bltoi^B'ito; BUM Moted-
ot bf, CvnatlfMMUwB bmU File#, that

Ms Pills
havo becomo no r«mon*. Ther «*•«
i*ce«lll v Bud g*"*ly hodl»e#tiyo
organ*, giving them f«*»»e nnU vigor t»
eut* tin Hole food. If o griping or Httu»#B*

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York.
This is the BEST SHOE mad# tor boy* or

girls. WARRANTED n#
SHODDY and SOLD a»

(•How*:

- i to a
0«rtmmateoni^teUt.,mof
•very eh.io. 1*^ A**
te dealer l»r Karan * B*« 1 'Jk Kin*-.. Ifhed.K.. wHkc.p

them NO# te u*aitd »•
mil futni.li y<»u a palf

sin rrcHpt oi
ruti'E-

c. n. pa hop a lo.. in » capo.

w $1.00

That any one should ubo tho harsh and cruel

barb wire when tho beautiful, safe and strong

i-ug vttuiu ,»»»*«.», »..« ------ - - — , DUCK-THORN can be had for ^ut the same
Cabin liver pllla,” which are to bo used iu I pytee. Write to the BUCKTHORN FENCE CO,
connection with other remedies, or iu- | Trenton, N. J., tor circular# and samples.

dependency os required.
Warner’s safe remedies are already stand

ards of tho most pronounced scientifli
value in all parts of tho world, and wo hav
no doubt the Log Cabin remedies, for th
diseases they are intended to cure, will b(

of equal merit, for Mr. Warner has tho rep
utation of connecting his name with m
preparation that iy not meritorious.

»• Delighted with It.”
The Buck-Thorn is far ahead of all other wire

fencing, and superior to tho best of them be-
cause stock can see it at a distance, and so do
not run Into It and got Injured, as is often the
case with barb wire. It sells itself, and I am
do'tghted with 1L

F. H. Min.nema.n, Sunman, Ind..

Full Pearl^
Four Buds*,

Finest Steel.
V. |'i»r«>'r« il I*,
u.i *>.:>
•ffiiMLl w*

Sul Potf-

Procured or no
CIIAHCE. Al.O
Trade Mark*.

Long «*•
rb*

r»t references. U -k of PATKNT LAW MIRK.
Addfeso W: T. FITZOlIHAl.D. ArroHNEV
IT I.AW. IS 1 1 K Street. WaSBIXOTOX. I>. O
vwus tui* r*«s wt* -o*.

FATBITSEj H u U y etc. Lon* e.
CBBVi B '?r.y pcriciice.il!*'
Bonk of PATKNT LAW  KK!

The man who br ugs suits Is always
somewhat sad. There is something plain-
tiff about him.— PiftsbuipA Chrvnicls.

Bmito (with smiling face)— What have
you got tho blues aboutl
Jones— Nothing to do. Times are dull.
Smith— Well, now, old fellow, 1 am glad

I struck up wUhyou. You at right down
and write to B. F\ Johnson & Co., of Rich-
mond. Va., and they will put you in a way
to make money faster thau you ever did be-
fore. I was out of work, too, but begun a
little correspondence with them and now I
am growing ful and rich. Too busy to talk
longer now.

It is an odd fact that coal beds are fur-
nished with petroleum springs. -.Drake’s
Afaytui'n*. __
Bend your address for a FREE BOOK on

the Liver, its Diseases and Treatment, to
Dr. Banford, 331 Broadway, New York.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

COW-BRAND SODA »« SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHEB-

“Mach as fifty thon?”

••Not I Huw*
there was about a

will .land off your g». bill

tndwotAr tux and grocer on »ocu„«0f pay every thing to-

d"Cn gosh-dsrn-W-gum, if you
mighty quorr man. and bo™ «

Jin wallet! Say. {oik., let's P^cM
him a token of our utter #»»•»•*

tml they bought him s« car tickets

Ji o«U to run him for mayor.-
Detroit fTt* ?*9*' . t

_Our strength, temper. Intolligeneo
( Mfflsibility depend greetly upon

the quantity and quality ?! ?»r food.

A “broth or a nor” ought to make a
good “supo.”— //ar/er’* Bazar.

Ir afflicted with Boro Eyes uso Dr. Itaac
Thompson s Ey ) \Y ater . Druggis is soil it.3&c

THE MARKETS.

Tho process of converting grain
into pork by means of a machine called

hog la by no means a difficult one, pro-

vided the machine is kept in running
order. It is folly to suppose and ex-
pect that n hog can convert any and
nil kinds of food into pork. It is ncc-
e^ary that. If we want pork, we must
feed those foods that will produce flesh

nqd fat. When hogs arrive at the
proper ago for fattening seo that every!

one is in a healthy condition and is!
thriving. The. system must be in per-}

foot order that foot! may not be wasted.
Don’t throw In a wagon-load of corn,
reminding your hogs that that is all
they will get for a week, but gradually

uml systematically work them up to
•‘full feed.” Do not change the diet
too suddenly, and osjjecittlly us6 care
in changing. front green to solid food.
Adopt regular hour# for feeding, and
the animals will soon leant to expect
it about that timo every day. With
old hogs food twice u day is often
enough, but with young shoats I would
advise feeding three times a day. as
by only feeding twice they overload
tholr stomachs. Tho food should al-
ways be given in a clean, wholesome
condition, and nevet allowed to sour.
The baiTels or vats in which food is
mixed should be cleaned after each
feeding, and ail surplus food

Brtcdcri' journal, • -

NEW YORK. OcL 21
L1VF. STOCK— Cattle ......... « » di « »

Slircp .......................
lion* ........................

FI.OUU -UooU to Choice .......
Patnnls ...... ..... ..........

W UK AT- No 2 Kctl .............
No. S. Spring...,. ............

..... ..........................
OATS- No. 2 Willie ............
KYK— Western ................
POKK-Mrs* ..................
l.Alfl) -Micam ....... . .........
UUKKSK ......................
WOOL- Domestic .............

CHICAGO.
BKEVF.8— fihlppinK b leers. ...

Texan*... ...  .... ..1. •.«. •••«
Cows .......................
Slorkpr* ......... ..........
Feeder*  ....... ’. .........
flulclior’H Steck ............
Infvnoi tfulUc... ........ ....

HOGS— Live— Good to choice..SIIFPI* ••• •••• • • ••

bSoowoohn- ....... . .......
belf-wuramg .......... . .....
Hurl .........................

POT A TO KS '< bu ) . .

3 tX) U. 4 30
0 U) (ft 0 30
4 » OS 0 83
3 73 W T 00
1 OS 1 W* I

i ir.?4 a i r.H !

4H‘,ft SDij
to, (J 31
i.3 (4 a>

10 23 tl 10 T3
6 Ml tl 9

9 6t 10)4
S3 ft 33

t4 73 (ft 0 20
210 Ss 8 30
) 10 (ft 2 ?3
2 23 (ft 3 002 & 3 *»
3 UO (ft 3 00
1 in «8 <0

5 40 Ift 3 S3
* Vi ms 4 to
13 4 St
11 « 20
14 4 IS**

tsas *#•% «*«* 1 iH
FLOUR— Spr. or Jl’ateuls ......

..... ......................
Waiter

4'*

14 #0 to 13 to
8 C to 9 00
6 73 to 7 10
i to to 3 23
3 23 to 3 73

GRAiN-wi»rav;NaVi:::::::f:T i m
Corn, N«*. 2
OstK NO, & .......... .....
Rye, No. . ...................
lUrlCV. NO. . ................

LUMUF.R—
Oummon dressed s dins....
Fluorine .....................
Cuniinou boards ............
FenriRu ........ . ............
Lain ........................
Sli.iiyks ...... ...... . .......

KANSAS CITY.
GATT LX ........................

l‘'.4tr to Rood..
nOGS-H '» •

Medium.... .............
B11K£P-I»e*t., ...........

Cuminuu.... ...... ......
OMAHA.

CATTLE^ Best .............
• Medium ...... ....... m*.
HWS-..

4 Vi %
24-, to
38 to
7-’ (ft.

43

T
17110 OTt'Oi)
w <10 «< H >A)

12 U) toW 23,
i2 0i to>3 no
1 70 to 1 S)
2 Ui to 3 33

f| T3 to5M
3 23 to 4 W
3 S3 |» * *3
4 71 to 5 43
3 M) *< « 73
1 SO to 9 OJ

• 9f5
to 3 00
f t»

The BUYXBB’OUIDB it
Issued March and BepL,
icach year. It l# on ency-
lolopedia of uaefiil Inter-
‘matiou ter all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the_ necessities of lif#. W#

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all tho necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rid#, walk, donee, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, to to church,
or stay at home, and in variou# rises,
styles and quantiti##. Just Azure out
what is required to do all these thinz#

QUIDS, which will be rent upon
receipt of 10 oenU to pay postaz#.
MONTGOMERY WARD* CO.
111.114 Michizan Avenue, ChioafO.IIL
•r-nauK mu r*r*s •«»» «« w*

bu*lD<?**. spare soments way te r «#*
ployed «lko. A lew
B. F. JOHNSON A CX).. HWllalnSL, UichmonU. > a.

•rsaxs vuu » Ana •,.»» am »«• »»*•

&AGENTS_ JO MUL'U'* WORK. “WiAanlUsS
^KncS,'’ •• lUlM'iiit'’ <.’au.e and other fato

— sss-.TrE,siSKttf®.«!Si
^MARS THIS PAPAS mrt worn |>4 -r.ta __ _
I AMCC’ Home IfaMiae* Compete
L A II I CO «•<) *11 borne Miuject*. Cook in*, dining

tw99o»AnCAUb I’CB.CO., #4 SUte St.. lHlcago.
*^.SAiiatui»rAi,sa4i«»<te.ie*«wtt _ •

UIIIV ‘,,*n'1 y°u l'»vi»r« youoelf for a payln* po«|.
WnT t*°* •*n,l pleaiaril employ ni, nt hy Ukiaa a

,,  eearadwlth ii-l Krom three montlia to o«e
rear’* time re.iutred.for romnletlnff courw. lAtllea and
fonUeawH aum I. liutru-- -un In hhort:);a^«lj'J.;e'i_n;
in, .it. (tend for Ctretilar. STHII.1SU Bl SINKS*
ASDruuNouiuf'Hit toi.Uiii. si iRUse, luaaei .

YOUNG MEN,
A 44m* A1HH AS M'RMOM# T*L*«6ArU». RaSUM, WI4.
•r* MAR « nits Ursa m rj ea.y» -na

$5
M-.SAMA 1UU rAl.» •>«> UM]

CATARRH
Cold in Head

| Ely's Cream Balm]

Wam*n St..N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
breakfast.

••By a tbortmcb knowled e of the natural laws  #* UiUng. MooDV ZCO ClQCtnnaU.a.
whicli ttoforn the operations of dlgesUon and nutrl- ea-aaM.iuia rx.oM^ ... mH.
Uon.andbyactretul application of the ene prop- .

erties of wrll-telected Coooa. Mr. Kpw ha fNrovtded - MMk t.i**Ati.om. .».
, ur break ast tables with adelkwiely SarMed tew- HMlWj
eragawhlch may save us many heavy downhills.
ItwKV the jultclous use of such article* of diet «*-,
that aconMitullon may be #ra»1ually bullt up until

an.k.iuh ?o resist i- verv tendency to aiseaae.

A DAY. B»mnk>s worth »1. 60
..... Ltnwnot under the iioi^e'n feeR, Write
AUSUR SAFKTT RKURUI DUllO., II 1Mbl,M ^ _

#i <* st. vatai-iw reT
ns. CO.. tMtkterMKh Rm4, Rrltiao, Uai— . laitaoS.
•V-4AV1 TUI* TAM K

•VNAUS TUU VAFaa ««4YUa*fM.

Mr* *t home anJ nuke mere meocyi _
I »> «vikhia «)m la tk* worM Cither mi
JTmuraaa. AOImm, Tuuaa
SAtta tea i AfoK mo WMmMte

•TA'ne'anouKh toresi^t Ive’r’y tondency to disea»^ |IA|flC lrt''t,T. Brrfk-kmptng.Peniiiuiahlp.Artto.
Uu.idred* of aubtlo mals.lies W# IIIIMC nictlc. Shorthand, ate., thoronirHT tauchi
ready ta atuckwoetwr/r iltete ita^wea^te^We . c.trfui. n.frc*v btittyra re. uok, vnwJSf.

suuplr with bi
pound tins, bysm*

MA. N. k.~A

wiqsr WRlTTNi

/



w

LETTING.
ms. •rh»n,«Hoc^ ta tW^yJraa. at • a*ci<wll la{K (4 a crrtain Dialaj^r

J in Km* Mid t 'wnftair •><

&
w

I

!

J. . ?{

- :•! |

f#J-f-JS

m
1 1I

, tad M4» vrll ka
>b«Mprf1vlnc|

•ob* tivi by aw. The 4ai» 1*
U ba anoounead at ib*

__ piawoUrttlnf
T^Soa la furtbvr brrabr ftraa, tbai at tba uma and pkca ol aaM kKUaff *t

i MAa by me, mill U* aubjk<et u* review.
ed tkla atb da* o# OU >lwr, JL U !««. _

CH AMU* H ORRBKM AN.
Count: Dram CtaMPlaatoaar ot tba Ocmaty v4 W

VE BSH'T FINS

ANY FAULT

______ _ Died in W«r«Tkw, Oeu It, M%
liuJp Aimn. Uwughtrr of Mrt. TIioa,* Jjj i iloNy. Fanriml •rn icet wt-rr lu-IU

*** *\ St, Man’* church, Cbcl***, ami

^jNiii Uinylv attrudnl by tYUtirc*.
" frtctiil* and h**r TitUc •choolmatca,

^ vbo fulkivcd her renfatni to tlieir

2 j last resting place.

IN MKMONT.

Ilnw «r miMtlKweltllla ttotatef*.

Hnw »Hir h'-ar’n yearn t« bear tboae tlane-

inf fret.

And tbr m«*m UugU .if our link girl an
a«i«l

Often vc lUiok abc U near oa or |4a)>Uif

in tbe yanl ;

But «l*en we are ber vacant chair, it ii

It hu we niiaa our darling.

But ber chanus with u* n-miin, we oem
Can ,'briN I lier laugh.

Her •rhoolmat'-* awl teacher too, when

lltry are In r meant place.

F< r there tea Mi Iwm em awl no link
mice we hear,

Of our little Anna ihur.

But our Father called ber away to hci

home in Hearen,

Where we hope to meet aoiue day,

Where no pain nor iickneat enter,

In that Heavenly Kingdom.

Com.

I will be conitantly on hand at my tew

aland under tbe tnwtnfllce to pay the

hut beat market price. In caab, **• all the

ftiwt claaa butter 1 can get, and will alao

Mail finu Ham butler to ant *bn may
want, at all time*, awl at aa roaennaWe

tlgurea aa any one can arllmt good article
for. And guarantee aa l iafnci ion

Caab paid tor ewra. A. DuManD.

l'UKL*ftA, OH 14. 18*8
Rgg« per d««rn,: ................. tV
llutter, per pound,,.,.... 18r
tbita, |ter Inndtrl. . .. ..........  t&r

Com, per iKtalii l .. .......  85c

t Inhtoa, per buabel ........  80r

New Pnlatoea, ptr buahtl ....... 80r
Apple*, per biiKhel .. .....  25c

Wbea . per bindicl ............... $105

Bcatta, per buabrl ................ $1.00

WE HAV

JUST RECEIVED

With the Clerk of the Weather. We wanted
%

this rain and welcome it, but it did

interfere with our

Out of Thuk*.

M

RIBBON REMNANT SALE,

We wiih, through the column! ol

your {viper, to evpreu our thank* to

the many friend! who so kindly as-

sisted us in our late bereavement,

and eipecially (lie Ladle* who do-
nated and arranged the flower*.
Alao to the bearer* who did their
part *o nicely.

Mas. Tuos. Howe & Family.

Even if it did bring us a big trade in Gossa-
mers and Umbrella* So we

NOW GIVE YOU

That we shall give you a chance
on the Ribbon Remnants

A Chinning Foliar* Dicoration.

A charming novelty for rooms or

conservatories can be formed of u

large white sponge. The sponge
should be sown full of nee, canary,

hemp, grass, or other such seeds.

It should then be placed in a some-

what shallow dish, containing »

small quantity of water, which the

sponge will absorb, and which will

cause the seeds to sprout. When
the seeds have sprouted into growth,

the sponge should be sntqtended in

a window, or in some position in
which it is exposed to a little sun*

light. It should then be watered

daily, so that the sponge is always

kept moist, and it w ill then exhibit

a mass of delicate green foliage.

ON MONDAY NEXT,

ON MONDAY NEXT,

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

TOut gndrtng Doss for Bert.

A medical man, struck with the

large number of boys under fifteen

years of age whom he observed
smoking, was led to inquire into the

effect the habit hud upon the gen-

al health. He took for his purpose

thirty-eight, aged from nine to fif-

teen, and carefully examined them.

In twenty seven he discovered in-

jurious traces of the habit* In

twenty-two- there were various dis-

order* of the circulation and

gestion, palpitation of the

Knululi ttpuvln l.inimmt n-movea all

Hard. BtU, or Callmiard Lump* ml Bletn-

i*h« from tow*. Bkwvl $p«vln. Curb*.
Sweeney, King bone, Stifle*. Bpraint, all

Swollen Throat*, Ct»agh», Etc. Sat? $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Bold
by It S Armtirung, Druggist, Chelsea,
Midi, vl8.il*

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

A Large Consignment of

t,l v wahberIS
I-. J,UNK »»AVEIt.
TWO doors Weal of ty j

Jwnlwtrc non'. Worl(,l„0,ct
ta ttrit-cluM .lyli',

*** mkiudiantime
****** Tftfcilnihtijyu^

tral Itailroud will leave Chelw-. k!
follows : 011,1ika,

ooiko wnaT.
Now* Pitaaen^er ...... ̂
Mill Trait. ...........

Uraml Uupi.la Kxpresa., . . J* 1

(Cveiilng E,|,rc« ........

going mast.

Nlghi Express ............ ̂

Adamic Express ........ .. 710*

Grand ILiplds Expresi..,i,.’,,,iai#* 1

Mail Tram ............... *

Wm. Mantin, Agent,

o. W. Homo LBS, General
sad Ticket Ageui. Chicago.

Orders by Idephone of oiherwisc from

ntiy part of the stale promptly fllli-d.

Terms rcnanBalile. Ofllce in W. J.
Knapp's Hardware. vl8n?

Probat* Crdsr.

QTATt OF MICHIGAN, County of Waskte-
J naw. sa. At a session of the Probate Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw. boUen at tbe
Probite Ofllre In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, tbe 17tb day of October in tbr
year one thousand eight hundred and rlgtaty-
eiant.

Present, William D. Hsrrlman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Darwin
Downer, deceased.
on reading and filing tbe petition, duly veri-

fied, ot KUtauah P. Huwner nraylng that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file In this court pur-
porting U> be tbe last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that he and Charles J. bowuer may be ap-
pointed executors thereof
Tbcrrup.ni It is Ordered, that Monday, the

IWh day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for tbe bear-
ing of said petition and tbat tbe
devisee*, l.-gatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said estate, are requited to appear
at a session of said court, then to be boldcn at
tbe Probate OAoe in tbe tlty of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner
•b"ul<l not be granted: And It Is further
ordered, tbat said petitioner give
notice to the pemait in erested In' said
estate, of tbe p-udenev of said petition,
and the bearing there of. by causing a oopr ot
this order to be pubiiohed in tbe CnBuuu IIkm-
au», a m-wspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive wteka previous U>
said da> of bearing.

WM. D HARHIMAW
[a true copy] Judge of Probate

W m. O. Doty, Probate Rceister. nil

§:

Probate Ordsr.

TATE or M ICHIUA N, County of Waabtenaw,
1 ss. At a mskai of tbe Pr>bate Court for
— County of W ashtenaw, b .|den at the Pro-
bate Office In tbe citv of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, tbe 1st day of Oct.dsT, in the year
.MW thousand eight hundr d and eighty-eight
Present, William D. Uarriman. Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Loretta 8.

Newton, dets-aeed.
Charles II. Kempf tbe administrator of said

estate, omes Into o- nut and represents tbat bo
is now prepare U» render bis final account as
such admiulstraior. \

1 hereupon It Is ordered, tbat Saturday, tbe
27tb day of October instant, at ten o'ckick la• iau vams i»i ssvm * inpimni , mi im n c
the f.-remwo. be aasigued f.ir examining and

burs atallowing soeh accounts, and tbat the
law of said deceased, and all other peraons in-
terested in said estate, are required to am«ar
at a seeatnu of said Oam. then t-. be bolden at
the Prritate ti®ce. in the City of Ann Arbor,
in mid Cusurtr. and show cause. If any there
be. aby the said account should not

Ul- be ailowad: And tt is further ordet-
l . _ _» «d. that said Administrator give notice U>
neari. the nerwms intereaied in said estate, of tbe

ptndmcy of mid account, and tbe beating
and mow or less taste for strong j VZdeTmte

t previous to said day of hear-
AM D. 11; ..........

, printed and rireulati
i, -uoocaaire weeks prv _________
,,iia . iog. WILLIAM D. HAKHIMAS,

drinks. In twelve there wire

quent bleeding of the nose, ten — ltlf. william u. hakhiman.

disturbed sleep and twelve had slight j ̂ wSToTS&r. Probate £££u?. PK>USi
ulceration of the mucous membrane

of the mouth, which disippenred on

ct-asing the use of tobacc** for some

tlays. The doctor treated them all

fikg weaknees, bat witli bale effect,

until the smoaking was discontinu-

ed, when health and strength were

restored.— Kx. ‘v

Probats Ordsr.

QTATEOF MICHIG AS, County of WMbtcnaw
» ) a*. At a session of tbe Prouate ('curt for
tbe County of W aabtenaw. bolden at the Pro-
bate USoe In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day. the 1st day of October in tbex»s ' 'v %wvr*,*“ In tb® rear
.ate thousand eight hundred and eighty-efapht.

1. JudgeufPro-

Tvikudrsd had fifty suits (250) at 1-3 off) oa* (bird off

for thirty days.

C AIi Ii AT ONCE
To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

Bee our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
Oas Pries Olothisrs, - - -

Jt. B —A few Punts left at I S price.

Aaa Arbor.

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

A 37 CTS

 Taak for Pr akrtat Tator.

Many meth<Kls urv suygested to
keep drinking wgter cool, but J

think the following will be found t«i

possess advantages over tbe box sys-

tem. Procure a ten gallon jar and

an empty salt barrel, w hich can be

had for the asking, put sufficient

dry, well tamped sawdust in the

barrel, so that when the jar is plac-

ed therein it will protrude about one

inch above the barrel. Fill in

around the jar with sawdust and

tamp as before, leaving a space of
about two inches to be filled out
with cement nicely smoothed off

and sloped, in order that any drip-

ping water will be carried over the

edge of the lairrel, and your cooler

is completed in about one-twentieth

of the time required to make a box

and far more handy.— Ex.

Proscut, William Ii. ilurrtraan
bate.

In lb* matter of the Estate of LoM
T. fenn, deoeaaetl.
I Lucia K.(1infic tbr administratrix of said es-
i UUc, r •met |pt<> Court mid represents that sbe
is n »»* prepared b> render her final acu 'Uiit as
such administratrix.

1 hereupon it is ordered, tbat Tuesday, the
U ib day of October instant, at ten n’clock in

LAMPS?

tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining and- w _ _ — - igTirg at
a I lua big surh arc* -nut, and that the bclra at
law . f said deceased, and all ntber persons In-•aw «• muu ui wmw-u. unu an oiner pers<
terested in Mid estate are required to appear
at a seMtun of said « ourt then to be bolden

Sent to any addres* on receipt of price, and stating number. Onr
thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver throughout.

Send for one and sec how it will surprise yon.

A Pstrolsuii Safla*.

A petroleum engine now being
exhibited in England ia attracting

much attention. In a tank in the

bed of the engine is placed the

petroleum, which is forced through

a pipe into a compartment where
the oil is converted into a fine spra\

by means of a blast of air. The
spray passes into a chamber, and!

coming in contact with an electric

spark obtained from a small battery

in the rear, motive power is at once

supplied. In construction it is said

to be comparatively simple, and the

engine work* with admirable regn-

larity. Tbe piston requires no oil-

iof. the petroleum vapor supplying

the necessary lubrication.— Ex.

the Probate office, in tbe City of Ann
Arbor, in Mid County, and show cause. If any
tfcteTO be, abv the Mid account should not be
Allowed. And It Is further Unbred, that
wild Administrator give natioe to toe persons
interested in Mid estate, of tbs pendency of Mid
account, and tbe hearing I hereof , by causing a
copy of this order to be published in tbs' hH*< a
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated la

aid day'of'bearf •uwse*,,1r* w®«ki previous to

.. _ ''*1LLIa3 D. HAKHIMAN,
[A true cooy.j ^ ..... Judge of Probate.
Wm.G.Dutv, Probate Register.. ns

Aorrgsgs fine.
Default haring been made in the conditions

of • certain Mortgage executed by Mary E.
W Inans to Sarah E. Heed, bearing date tbe ISth
davof April, A.D., and rainrdid in Se
offlro ot tbe Kegiater of deeds for Washtenaw
County In tbe State of Michigan, on tbe XBth
day of April. A. I». IWS. In Liber tt of Mort-
gages, on page 47S, by tbe mm payment of
moneys due thereon, by which default tbe pow-
er of sale contained In Mid Mortgage haii be-
come operative, on which Mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date tbe turn of Five
SfcllVW *n<!« IWl*™ and Forty-
five Cents, and Twenty-flve Dollars as aa At-
toroey fee, as provided In Mid Mortgage and
tbe Statute In such case made and provided,

pf20^,nf ** ta* or ‘h chantwry
having been instituted to recover tbe debt se-
cu^‘ 1^ “W Mortgage or any part the roof.
Notice is tbewfore hereby given tbat bv

virtue of tbe p>iwer of salt oonUlned In Mid
Mortgage and of tbe Statute In such case made

^ f«rociossd
,‘ff E2ST!lFlb.i 4

(Mid U.urt House being S^pi^TholTing
the Circuit Omit for Mid Court for Mid

W«**tenaw) by Mle Jhrtsi? Au<>

may be necessary Cltiisfy the SSStmaybe necessary tTiTaUsfy mou'DlTd w
thereon aa above specified with Interest there-

anAlhi? TV®,‘ per w0nt P*1, •"OUU.
ch‘rr- *n'1 **petires allowed bv law and nrovlde.1 for in

rsStw s;

^r.,f a^fr-Arisii' 5% r,
bk"'* two (X) according to the recorded

tbldw5i ru.!in‘.nf "“rtk along
tbe west line of said 1*4 nine, nineteen ftmt

*<H tmntsen feet to tho

AttonNes fur Mortfbfee.

•;r tgV:
Mi

And are prepared to give very

ON THEM.

Also a very nice assort
ment of

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

3 Sewing Machines to close

out Cheap for Cash.

Bacon’s Hardware,

BXGN 07 BID STAB.

Xr- •’ M

ss
a

low pm eis

WM. MID,
13 ATS Uraed 8tree«Wsri, DCTOOIT, mflt
t r-i-WHMlwWwi. Bs bvAh lsiSN«||^

vl8ni|

(HlUdl diiuxtohF
Baptist — Rev. T.UoUinwin. Servifni

10.80 a. m. ami 7pm. Prayer swnk
riiursday ( Veiling, at 7 o'clock. But
^rkodl at 1* m

Catholic.— Hi v. Wm P. Coniidiwl
Mm** « vriy morninir ni 7 o’clock. Simdi
hci vires nt Blind I0:J0 a 4. Ubtlioni,
12 m. nml 2:00 p. m. Vespi r*, 3:00 m
CONGIIKOATIONAL— BcV. J. R. R,jl|»|

Servlcvs, nl 10:80 a. m.. sml 7 m
Vuinij pennle’s nnuling.Sublialli evniii
il « n’olock. Pniyer merlins, Tkoni
•veiling, nl 7 80 o’clock BuinUy 8rli
lm m iiiuiely nftrr inoming servim.

I.UTH KHAN. — RcV. ().. Hnlg, Srr-|

vices, one Snlilniili nt 10:30 a m„ illn
•i.te Hulilialli nt2 r. u Suiuiny Ik knoll

I A. M.

Mktuodist — Rrv. J. I! Mdntosk Re I
vlers nt 10 80 a. M. nml 7 p u |*r»jir|

ne ling Tuesdny and Tiiursdny ertBinfil
tt 7 o'clock, hundnv school i mined Utel;|
dier morning serviees

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rath
fear Trips par Wssk Brtwwa

DETROIT, MACKINAC I3UN0

'JBSSfKffiST
Xvarjr Wstk Osy BatWMS

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pssial Sunday Trips during July tad AmM
OUR ILLUSTRATED RAUFHLtTS

GlamedMery

C. a WHITCOMB, Owv Pm* Asm.

Ditroll 4 Cliwlud ttm Hiilptloi fc
DETROIT, MICM.

LADIES^™
Du V«»r Own Dyslng, at UsaM.

Th j tai l dys « very(hiug. 11*7 MUisldriny;
where. Pncs *Oe. a jtaifka s. YhtykafSasiUjl
I >r H|r«i
wfsrjrl-... _ _______________
Vluy da u>4 t:usk or •muti tOmlor*.

ire. Pncs l«c. « |>afk4.S. i u«T

y da bu| r.^sk or mutj 40 salsra

PRANK P. GLAZIER. I

SUESUlp# wamti;!*
I !«• cunv.ia for the snlt* of ‘Nwp iv

Sieatly etniiloyment gUHrtnleed. Bau**

and Expknbks Paid. Apply at oscl
I Slulitii' I»ut> (Refer to linn paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS OOMPAHT,1 ^OCKBSTJCXS, W. V-

WEDBIN6®
John Hanlsy, 171 Woodward Are..

vlBsW

PATENTS
Obtained in U * and all felfjj
tried Exam inn i Ions made. Lkvmi>i«mi
atsitiit • cuts drawn. Infringi mentepf^
eulttal in All Federal conri* Adv-ce.
|uiinplilels free,

oidniona given.
Krablislicd A. 0 1865

Jill •• • • •

Sctenilflc exiwrt v»l^j
No nnalels r<qu'^

. ........ ... .) 1865 i/VXI

THOS. rt. SPIIAGUE *
87 Coagri-fla 8t Wm, Ik tmM, ̂

9S91?

#-oRE8 WWJ
ta SALT RMfi|

TITTIN. •US**
scalds, •oe11'
WOUNDS. »«'
f ART'S se"11

AMS CMAflfJ
tORCN«FMJ
r an IRVSU;
ABLC RE**/’
FOR CATA88H.

•Jsa^

REi

MHUMiffidfe
Fur Sale at GUZIKH’8 DRUG 8T0^

FIRE! FIREH
If you Rriflf^iitsursno®

OiRerl AGrttwell. We repr**w
cumpuiiies w hose gross dssi tsAlR^j

to tbe suni of ^
$45,000,000.

188

We

V

toll

PRE

Our shi


